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6ob'e Uour~r on a Ik~skpb attb gnineb &tfp 
Enduring Hardness Enriches Our Ministry for Souls. 

I.ucius 13. C o ~ i ~ p t o ~ ~ ,  Ashville, N.  C., in Cl~icago, Marc11 4, 192.1. 
In publishing "Remarkable Answers to Prayer" in the life of Mr. Comp- 

ton, some months ago, such wide-spread interest was manifested that we are 
giving our readers an account of his Life's Story as told by himself. This is 
equally interesting and shows the marvelous grace and power of God almoit 
beyond comprehension. 

OIi ye see your calling. I)retl~- 
ren, how that not Inany wise 
rnen after  the flesh, not many 
mighty, not many noble, are 

I called: but Got1 hath chosen 
the foolish things of the world 
to confound the wise; and . . . 

1 the weak things to confound the 

things which are mighty. . . . I I c  that glorieth, 
k t  hi111 glory in the Lurtl. I Cor. I :zG-31. 

T want to leave tliat last verse in your minds 
while I speak tonight. Reniem1)er that the 13001i 
saj.5. "He that glorieth let him glory in t ! ~  
I .ord." 'I'llc greater part of 111y I .iic Story I 
an1 ashn~uctl of ,  antl \voultl licver tell it were 
it not to magnify the l.ord :III(I e~ lco~ t r ;~ge  sonle- 
o ~ l c  \vlio may I)e having ;I struggle in life. It 
~ua!. help to lighten the 1)urtlen of  sonlconc who 
is pulling l~art l  uphill, for I 11aw had many Ict- 
ters fro111 folks who say I Iiavc helped tl~cnl 
ul) steel) places through this cxl)criwrc of mitw. 
'I'lwre is not inucl~ in it I lilic to rcmem1)er c s -  
cept that wliicli is of grace, ; n d  the Imowlctlgc 
of what jcsus ('hrist has done. I tcll you to my 

<I\\.\-I~ I~umiliatio~l tliat i f  you w o ~ ~ l t l  take the. 
I.or(l ou t  of my life 1 wclultl si1111)ly I ) ( %  the we;~l<- 
cst. ~ i w s t  Iielpless man alive. 

1 nixie my arrival in R~nc,rica Al~r i l  2 1 ,  1875, 
11;~cli in t11~ niountains of North C'arolina, w11cre 
1 was I~rought up. 1Vc wcw aiglity or  ninety 
111iles from a railroad, 1)rol):ll)ly 125 miles to the 
Ilcarrst town, six miles from :I ~ w s t  office, a school 
or cl~urcll 1)uiltling. My f;~tlicr was an oltl-fasli- 
i~mctl ~nountaineer flaptist ~)rcachcr who worltctl 
ior thirty-sewn ant1 a half cents a (lay to sup2. 
purt a \\rife ant1 six chi1drc:n. \,\'v lived in :L 

littlc cnl)in home 12x16, witholtt a window. 111 

11igh1 e~.crything in that room was "bctl," be- 
cause thc I~etls were made to fit intu each other 

I wa5 the youngest. N y  cnrliesl rccollectiot~s 

the poor little fellows who slcal I~ana~l;ls and 
get into jail hecause they tried to satisfy their 
hmlger, but I can sympathize with them. 

My cltlest brother was hired o u ~ ,  ant1 when 
11e was staventeen years old Ilc got for a day's 
work a quart of home-made sorgum molasses, 
antl that was not an  eight Iiour day, I ~ u t  from 
sunrise to sunset. He would start out with his 
empty pail in the morning antl walk five or s i x  

miles, work hard all day ant1 walk 1 ~ ~ 1 ;  home 
again with the pail full of molasses, wliich wc 
would eat 011 corn bread for supper and for 
1)realtfast. Those days are very vivid in my mein- 
o r .  I can remember the first clock I ever saw, 
the first cook-stovc, the first house that was 
~nintc t l  aml Iiatl windows in it, and thought that 
i f  onc c o ~ ~ l t l  ever attain to live in a house like 
that antl not he ol)ligctl to cat corn 1)rc;td it 
\voul(l I)c like heaven. 

At the age of five years T tlevelo1)etl what is 
kiiow~l as I)onc white-swelling in my left li~nl), 
from having a fall, and I I)ccan~c a cripple from 
that tinw until I was twenty-four years old, dur-  
ing which time I wall<etl with crutches ant1 a 
cane. I had another affliction which was just 
as I ~ a d  antl that was an iiiqmliment in my sl)cech. 
1 ncver spol<e my name distinctly until after  I 
was married, antl heing o f  an extremely sensitive 
nature, this caused me to live to myself. I used 
to sit (111 a rail fence I~ack in those mountains 
antl wontler why God ever permitted me lo come 
into esistcncc. M'itli s ~ t c h  poverty in the home 
and thc feeling intimated that there was too 
largct a family, I was very unhappy. I never 
was considered as having ordinary intelligence; 
l~ul-haps I did not have it, or it might have I)ecn 
1)ccause of the impediment in mJJ speech, bttt 
I ncver spent six montl~s in school in all my 
life. I was a cripple and the schonl building 
wa!; too far  away; antl besides they llatl school 
caly tlircc months in the year. I renlernlm- very 
\ ~ 1 1  wlic~l the whole family of 1)oys went I m e -  
footed the wl~ole winter tllrougl~. lk ing  a crip- 
ple and not ablc to work like the rest of the 
h y s ,  my fatlwr was tmn1)lc to furnish me with 
rlothcs, a~i t l  I had to help my sister wear her 
rlotllcs. \ V l ~ m  1 was ten anti clciwl years of 
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age I wore a girl's tlressrs, so you can inlagine 
how 1 felt. 

r 7 1 here is one scene of my childhood days I love 
to dwell on, and that is how my old father took 
his Bible, which weighed seventeen pounds and 
read it to us. H e  would talk of heaven and hell, 
of salvation and the rejection of it. H e  would 
go on his knees and talk to God about every 
child of the family. 

A t  the age of seven I had a n  operation on my 
limb. The doctors there in the mountains scraped 
the bone and then painted it from my hip to my 
heel. Later they performed the second opera- 
tion and that seemed to be successful for a time 
because I got to where I could walk again and 
my fainily thought my condition greatly im- 
proved. 

When I was thirteen, while father was away 
from home, I ran away. J dic! not know what 
it would mean, and knew not where to go, but I 
started on the downward path. I hunted a job, 
and as I got into the world I found people could 
read and write, and that bops needed a little 
eclucation to get along. J got a job carrying 
water for  the lumbermen a t  the rate of seventy- 
five cents a day, and paid $2.50 a week for my 
hoard. I f  I worked every day I had $1.50 a 
week left out of my wages. I f  it rained one clay 
I had only seventy-five cents, if two days I had 
uothing. And where was a boy to live except 
with the cheapest and con~inonest men of the 
 lace? So I got in with bad company. There 
is not a (lay in those six years after  leaving honie 
that I like to remetnl~er, because I was a com- 
111011, wandering, homeless Ilobo, part of the time 
living on charity and part begging for my bread- 
going from place to place hunting a job, and 
with my crippled limb. At  seventeen 1 becamc 
atltlictetl to drink ant1 the evil hahits of life, and 
for  over a year I scarcely had a sober day. 1 

want to say to you people, yon can condemn the 
poor old tramp and sing, "l2escue the Perishing" 
but I have two homes that (lo not slam the doors 
on tramps. k t l  alone knows what has crossed 
the pathsof  those poor unfortunates! I t  is not 
always that a fellow with a dirty, ragged coat is 
vicious. More tinies than I have fingers 011 my 
hands have I stood on the street a wayward, 
homeless, tliscouragetl, sinful wretch, watching 
the fathers go home from their I)usiness and the 
children hurrying to happy homes, and just 
hefore the time of pulling down the shades, 1 
\vould loolc into the wintlows of good, happy 
homes, antl shivering, hungry and penniless 1 

would say, "Why tiid God permit mc to collie 

into this world? Father said there was a God, 
a Got1 of justice and mercy," and I thougllt if 
there was a God of justice why did H e  ever per- 
mit me to come into existence without OIIC ad- 
vantage in l ife and with my drawbaclts. Every 
man should have a chance and why should I 
have come into the world without any oppos~ltlit~.. 
Thus  I reasoned, and the only way I got any 
consolation was to drink beer. When I was 
drunk I was happy, and I never got talkative 
until I got tipsy, for a t  other times I was em- 
barrassed on account of my  stuttering. 

In  my wild, reckless career J made a c l ~ u l l ~  
who had also run away from home. W e  traveled 
together, we worked together, and I want to say 
that I never aslted for a thing for  which I did 
not offer to work-. I was always willing to the 
hest of my ability to work for what I got. This 
boy was brought up back in the n~ountains from 
whence I had come; we worked together and di- 
vided with each other. W e  tlecided to go Inck 
again to our  country antl there we got a job in 
a brick factory and got along well. M'e lived 
in a cheap boarding house in a coloretl man's 
honie, antl you know the degradation to which 
we were subject when you understantl what a 
white person thinks of that combination in that 
country. Well, my cl~uill took sick and \vhen I 
was a t  work one afternoon they came for me 
and told me he was dying. I aslted off and hur- 
ried back with nly crippled limb to see him. I 
said, "l'ommy" but he could not speak. His  
mother was there, and in niy desperation I said, 
"Has nobody prayed for him?" Of course, he had 
never heard me mention a thing about prayer, 
but I suppose the preaching of my father im- 
pressed me that he needed sotnething. I-Ic dietl, 
antl these two hands washed his hody. I l c  did 
not have another shirt to be buried in, so  we 
washed the one he had on. I put his best clothes 
on him and sent word out in the mountains six 
miles that we wanted a grave dug. I got a team 
and drove that coffin, with the family sitting on 
behind, out into the mountailis, and burictl my 
chum. When they put the hody in the grave 
I insisted that I must cover the coffin because 
he was my chum, and I could do no more for 
him, so they let me shovel in the dirt. \;\'it11 
my crippled limb it took me a long time and the 
taslc was very arduous, but I knew it was the 
last taslc I could perform for him. 

While J was sl~oveling this dirt I loolcetl a~-ound 
ant1 I)chintl mc there was a little girl c r~ . ing as 
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i i  her heart would break. As  she stootl there 
I looked up and said, ''Do not cry, I will I,e a 
I~rother to you," for  it was 111y cl~ulii's sister. 
W e  went back together antl his mother asked me 
to stay ,with thein a few days. Soon 1 went back 
again to 111y life of wandering antl went on and 
on. After some time I got money enough to I)uy a 
$4 suit of clothes, a thirty-five cent shirt and a 
rubber collar. Paid fifteell cents for a little 
tic antl got a pair of shoes at a second-llantl store 
for $I. Now 1 was going to see the little girl 
I liad not seen for seven months. Her  n~o the r  
liad since died and she was taking care of a 
home and two chiltlren. 1 went there as the 
chum of her brother, and as we sat relating 
our tro~jbles, she cried ant1 1 cried. She was 
lonely and I was too. I asketl her i f  she would 
rather live with me than live there antl she said 
"Yes." I lied to get my license and got mar- 
ried, but in a few days I was thc niost disco~ir- 
aged man you ever saw, for 1 liatl no advantage.; 
in life. 'I'he people Iooketl down on me as if 
I was not just right-1 could not speak, I could 
not walk properly, antl I saw nothing to livt: 
for. 1 shall never forget how one time 1 took 
the lining out of my shoes ant1 out of my hat, 
antl any nuin1)ers whereby I c o ~ ~ l t l  be idcntifietl- 
knowing that 1 was a wreck and that everything 
I touchccl was a wreck, a~it l  I was planning to 
ciitl it all. 

Iiut father's prayers must have helped me, 
and in my roving 1 la~ldecl in Cincinnati. With 
my coat collar turned up (for it was very cold) 
and my shoes tied on, 1 was walking the streets 
to keep warm. A Ixer house was tlic only place 
then where a man could get tliawetl out. Going 
down Fifth Street 1 heard singing and as I 
walked across the street a inan asked ~ n c  to come 
inside, and 1 took a hack seat. A man got up 
to testify saying, " I  was hnmeless and Erientl- 
lcss, but came here and found thc I.ortl. ,He 
came into my life and changed me and 1 am 
happy." Another got up and said Ize had found 
Jesus. Then I got to thinking that this was 
not the proper place for a wretch like me, but 
something said to me. "There is hope for you 
too !" I j~umped a t  once to 111y feet antl asked 
them to pray for me, away from htrinc ;d no 
fricntls. They I~cgan to sing antl I arose antl 
went out thinking these people wcre not like tnc 
and tllat there was nothing for me to (lo I ~ u t  con- 
tinue in my old life of wretchctlness, A more 
disheartened mortal you liave never seen, I)ut 
thc nes t  night T \vent 1)ack again to tlle little 

m i w o n  to get warm. 
1 left early again antl cursed my father antl 

mother for 1)ringing me into thc world. I said 
that if there was such a thing j ~ ~ s t i c e  in God 
why coultl~i't I l c  let me liave a chance. 1t looked 
as though the darkness of all time was upon 
me. That  third night in Cincinnati I was tlie 
niost niiserable man who ever Iivctl, ailtl the 
tllennoineter was below zero. 1 went into the 
post olfice and stood 1)esitle the radiator to get 
wann, but a policeman came ant1 made me move 
on as that was no place for hobos like me. 1 
startetl down Main Strect. I was crying antl most 
tliscouragetl, but I looked L I ~ )  toward heaven 
tllrougli all the gloom and said, "Great God, I 
am a piece o i  wasted humanity; my life is Masted 
antl w;~stctl. If there is any hope, for Jesus' 
sake have mercy on me." I n  lcss time than I 
am telling you, the power of God came dowll 
~ q ) o n  me and a joy inexpressil.)lc filled my 
I~realcing heart. I realized that my sins were 
waslictl away ant1 1 said to myself, "I am saved 
now." I t  was too gootl, to keep antl I wanted 
to tell everybody. I went into a store where 
two or three men wcre sitting chatting and in 
tllc Ijcst way I could 1 told thein or Iiow tlie 
1,ortl 11x1 just saved me. 1 went into a station 
antl wasllctl up, conibed my hair with my fingers, 
ant1 p ~ t  a piece of clean white paper arountl 
lily 11ecli to serve as a collar. 

I thouglit of that little mission to which I had 
gone the night before and wished it was time for 
it to opell. 1 walked down to where it was, ant1 
a111 sure 1 walked past it seventy-five times until 
it o p c n ~ l  and then weilt in and took a front seat. 
No bacl\: seat for me that night. At my f rst op- 
p(1rtu11ily 1 junipetl to my feet and told what God 
had done for rile. I aslcetl oile of the men to 

write to mjl father antl my wife for me. My 
fathcr wrote 11ack a t  once am1 said he hoped I 
was sincere and that it would last. I-le said, "My 
hoy, this girl you married is to be a ~notlier inside 
o l  two months, and if God has done for you what 
yuu say H e  has you ought to send for your wife 
antl take care of her." I got a job and worked 
hard, and saved $6 toward tlie expense of 1)ring- 
ing my wife to Cincinnati. I secured a little 
attic up in a three-story l)uiltling, Imuglzt a mat- 
tress with which to ~ n a k c  a lml.  I n  a second. 
hand store I got a folding cot which I carried on 
my shoultlcrs and walked up those five flights of 
stairs with it 011 my I m k .  I got a frying pan for 
15 cents, a box fo r  2s cents with which I made 
,I taljlc, ant1 out of another I ~ o x  L made a cup- 



I~oartl. \ i re used newspapers for table linen antl 
tin cans for cups. 

Right in that 1-oom on tllat old foliling cot was 
born illy only child, antl right 111) in that little 
attic was born in me the amljition, the craving 
never t o  die an  ignorant man. I bought a little 
spelling hook and there in that little room 1 
learned to read. You can imagine the feeling I 
had when 1 found I could really read like other 
folks ! I t  has been u l ~  grade, mountain climling ; 
it has been a struggle, but by the grace of God 1 
have been successful. 

J knew by that time that God had called me to 
His  service, liut how ha~zdicappetl I was! A 
cripple, a stutterer, antl coultl neither I-cad nor 
write. They were having street meetings and one 
of the leaders came to me and said that I had to 
speak. I tried to explain how impossible that 
was, but he saitl I was not expected to say mucb, 
just tell how Jesus had come into my life and 
changed it. I was glad to do that, but begged to 
be excused because of my stuttering. H e  insisted 
on my coming, and 1 was teri-il~ly cml~arrassetl 
at  the t l~ought of getting up I~efoi-e that crowd. 
After a few testimonies'the leader saitl, "l;rientls, 
we have a mountaineer here whom the Lord has 
saved antl he will tell you a l~out  it." I began to 
tell them something about my career and how the 
I,ortl came into my life, antl all at  once I lost 
sight of myself, my impediment in my speech antl 
everything. T\%en 1 came to myself I saw a 

large audience Ixfore me and two Inen were 
kneeling at my feet. As I finished a friend 
stepped up and said, "S'ou talked thirty-five min- 
utes and n e w s  stuttered one word." From that 
time until this I have never stuttered. Now I 
knew 1 had to preach the Gospel antl that was an 
awful thing to me. 1 (lid not tell my wife or  a 
soul, but kept the thing in my heart. The task 
of educating inyself was burtlening me. I had 
a wife antl baby to care for, and how could I 
preach. I studied until all hours of the night 
:~nd when 1 got to the place where I could read 
my Bible was I not a happy inan? I worked ten 
hours a day, then came home to a little simple 
meal, after which 1 got out niy BiMe and boolts 
and h r n e d  the midnight oil until one and two 
o'clocl<. 

'The struggle I have had to educate myself after 
twenty years of age-the ridicule and the scorn, 
with the po\-erty, no huinan I ~ i n g  can under- 
stand. In  this twcntietlz century you throw a 
nlan ont into the world scarcely able to r e d  or  
-\\.site and hantlicappetl with povest>r-it takes the 

grace of (;od and an unseen power; it takes the 
prayers of friends to 11clp l~i tn  t l l ro~~gh .  

After thrcc years I took charge oi a little ~ n i s -  
sion, and Got1 answered prayel- ant1 1)lcssetl ine. 
hftcrwai-tls 1 went back into the nlountains and 
I~ui-ied my life in Kcn(ucliy, 'Lcnnesse, West Vir- 
ginia, North and South Carolina. 1;or seven 
~ ' a r d  Ilaborccl in thesc states and God gave me 
l~u~~tli-et ls  of souls. There are forty-seven worli- 
crs in the foreign Lield totlay through illy influ- 
ence. 1 preached in out-of-the-way places, some- 
times without enough clothing antl very little to 
eat, , I J I I ~  God was with me. have seen the time 
when n1y trousers were frozen stiff w11en I had 
to put them on. 

I had an  agi-ecn~ent with Got1 that I woultl 
never ask for any inoney or take ;I collection for 
myself. 1 am now in my twenty-sevcntll year a s  
311 evmgelist, m d  with all in): wol-li 1 have found 
time lo  accumulate a good library. 1 have worn 
out ten I3iblcs ant1 have traveled over ~40,000 
miles. 1 have pi-eachetl ill diirty-five different 
tlenomi~iations :lnd have I J ~ C O I I I ~  a Ijrother to 747 
unfoi-tmlate girls who have fountl shelter under 
the institution which was I~orn  in nly heart twenty 
years ago. 1 have a lzomc for zag children whom 
1 I ~ a w  adopted, and have fountl time in all these 
Imsy hours to try antl educate ~nyself. I f  a man 
had told me thirty years itgo that ( h t l  coultl have 
(lone for me in a tliousand ).ears what I I e  has 
done totlay, I would not have I)elievetl him. [He 
has let me stand in the huml)lest, lowliest places 
as well as in the big churches. IIe has put me 
at the table with peasants antl with 1msit len~s.  
H e  has p i t  me in honles where fot~i- or  five slept 
ill a bed, and tllen again in the most elaborate 
and wealthy homes, 11ut T find my source of real 
joy is in serving Jesus regardless of c i rcun-  
stances. If God can take such a life, a wreckcrl 
life, a dwarfed brain, antl 11y the power of tlic 
lloly Ghost, by the work of the Divine Spirit 
could come into my life and do for me what 1 le 
has clone, what coultl ~I-le not do with some of 
you upon whom H e  has bestowetl a11 the atlvant- 
ages of l ife? 

I have walked miles to hold a meeting and then 
Oack llolne again in thc cold nights without an  
overcoat. T have gone for two antl three (lays at  
a time without a hite to  cat. I Icnow what it is to 
travel through this old world without a place to go 
and no one ask me in for the night. I t  M';LS ill 
these times o f  hartlness and sincere crying to 
God to remove opposition ; ~ n d  1)Iess my efCorts 
t lu t  Gut1 has given me souls I)y the scores. I 



liavc 1)rcacIietl in overalls ant1 liave seen the time rescue fallen lives, antl to Iwlp put niissionaries 
whcu 1 1i;~tl  to stay in bet1 while some good sister on the field. O l e  o f  tllc sweetest things in my life 
woultl launder the only sliirt I possessetl. But now is to Itnow that 1 havc Iielpctl these girls. 
these are not the tliings which discourage. 'I'akc Many of them today arc the wives o f  ministers 
a malt who is iilletl with the Holy Spirit aiitl it antl missionaries. 1 we11t to hold a meeting out - 
takes Inorc than poverty to discourage liim. It on  the I'acific CoaQ in a large church, and the 
takes iiiorc grace to endure prosperity than to go girl wllo played tlie piano, the wife of the  asto tor, 
through poverty. S f  the ministers of totlay had went through our Lionic. Some who have gone 
less worldly goods they would nialce better away from us havc larger institutio~is than mine. 
prmchcrs. One must endure hardness if he is 
to walk with God in humility. There is one good 
thing about poverty ; it will give you an esperi- 
encc which nothing else can. When you walk 
with Tiim along the humble path it is a life which 
( h l  alone Iinows and understaiids. 

I aiii not \vorth anything in this woi-ltl-tlon't 
supl)ose I ever will be, Imt $272,000 has passed 
through these fingers to help feed orphans atid 

You can lay up your treasures on earth, but give 
me the privilege of helping the neuly. You have 
never gotten the vision of what life means, the 
vision of living for God unless you live for others. 
1 am asliainetl of my life. 1 woultl like to forget 
it, antl I t ry to get out of telling my story. 1 
cannot boast of anything that I have tloiic-only 
of Him can I tell and o f  what I I e  has (lone for 
me. Jesus Christ has accomplished it all. 

06oh'lt l o r g i u ~ n ~ l t s  auZl @nre Mnntrasf~b 
Lessons From the Parable of the Talents 

I'astor l'hilip Wittic11 in 'J'11e Stone Church,  Jan .  13. 1921. 
F ALI, thc sayings in our blessed derful lesson for all of 11s. 

13il)le, the sayiiigs of our Jmrd First of all, we are struck with the wort1 "tal- 
Jesus Christ are truly the deepest, ent." Talent is a Greek word. The  wort1 "taE- 
and sonlc of the greatest truths tr.rrtod' means "the balances," the old-fashiouecl 
we have in the Word are clothetl I)alanccs wliicli you Ilold in your hand, the weight 
by our Lord, eiisliroutled in some on one side and the article on the other. 'I'llen 
paral)le, soliie type o r  shadow. the second meaning of the word "1fl~mzt011" was 
Whenever the Im-tl uses that form :qq)lied to the article to Ix weighed. Finally that 

IIc always adds these wortls, "Tle that hat11 ears conception drifted into a certain sum of money. 
to hear, let him hear." The I)ontl-servant of our text owed his master ten 

I want to speak to you today on Matthew 18: thousand t i i im ten thousa~id dollars, translated 
21-35. Here I'eter asked the Lord Jesus liow into Ainerican money, while he owetl his fellow- 
often he should forgive his brother, and H e  servant ail huntlretl pence, or tlenarii. A clenar- 
answered, "1 say not unto thee, until seven times ; ius equalled 17 cents; therefore one huiitlred de- 
but until seventy times seveu." And then I lc  narii cqualled $17  l'herc you have the contrast 
gives this remark;hle parable of the tlehtor who -the servant owing his inaster one hundred mil- 
owed his lord ten thousand talents, how lie was lieu tlollars; the fellow-servant owing the servant 
forgiven, but refused to grant forgiveness to his seventeen dollars. 'You reduce the one hundred 
fellow servant who owctl him an hui~di-ctl pence, million a hundredth part and you will have tlie 
The truth contained in this ~)aral)le, branches proportion of o71c n+illion cnnzpnred to sczvjlteeyt 
out into other truths, as a tree branches out into ccvts. Hcrc we have at1 illustration that really 
branches, and it is impossible to cover all, but I captivates us by way of contrast. l'he contrast 
want to give you the salient truths. \Ye are im- is so grcal that we marvel. 
pi-esscd, first of all, with the sum that this bond- What tlocs the 1.ord nican by the "talelit"? 
servant owctl his master. I-Ie owed him "tell \Vc (lo not have to be at  sea for that word occurs 
thousand talents" and if we take this Attic talent in three different passages of the New Testa- 
as a Insis, we find that bontl-slave owetl his mas- iiier~t, Matt. 18 :24 and 25 :IS-28, and then in 
ter ten thousand times ten tliousand; in other Tievelation 16 2 1 .  I,et us look at  the one in Matt. 
wortls, one huiiclred million dollars. How is it 25. Here tlie Lord uses the word "talent" with 
possihlc that a boiid-slave whose day wages were atlother parable. I3c is described as a inan who 
only 17 cents could ever get in such a debt with goes into another country, as a King who woultl 
his master? I do I~elieve, beloved, there is a so- I-eckon with I-Lis servants on earth. S o  this is a 
lution for this, a i ~ d  through the solution, a wo11- paral)lc that is applicahlc to us, as we are living 
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i n  the kingdom as it exists here in mystery on 
earth. Tha t  "far country" is none other but 
heaven. \\'hen Jesus Christ a t  H i s  ascension 
went to heaven, I l e  went there not only as the 
Son of God to sit with the 1;ather on His  throne, 
'Imt H e  went there also as a man. W e  lanow 
nothing about that "oflcer co~mtq i "  except as it 
has been revealed to us through Jesus Christ. 

In 9,I:ltt. 25 :IS-28, which contains the key to 
Matt. 18 23, we find the Losd giving to each one 
a certain nuinber of talents; to one H e  gave five, 
to another two, and to the third, one. These 
talents clistributecl to three different parties are 
died "trrs coons." What are the "goods" of the 
I.ord Jesus Christ? What  has H e  to give u s ?  
HIS HOLY SATUKE. Christ has been given unto 
us "for wisdoni, righteousness, holiness and re- 
demption." 1 Cor. I :30. \'Vhen we receive any- 
thing froill Jesus, we receive part of H i s  nature. 
H e  wants to give to the believers, not merely 
some blessings, but His  very being. Christ has 
given unto us " Hi.s Goods," or "the things which 
originally 1)elonged to Him." W e  read in Gen- 
esis I :2G that Gotl created man in His  iinage and 
after His  l i kcmss .  Now the Holy Spirit never 
:employs vain repetitions but uses here two dis- 
tinct terms, so we may know that there is a clif- 
ference hetween an image and a likeness. What  
is the iinage of God? In  Col. I :I5 we read, of 
Jesus Christ, "M~I IO  is the inraqe of the invisildt: 
Gotl, the first-born of all creation." Then in the 
18th verse of the same chapter we read, "And 
ITe is the 1-lead of the body, the church, who is 
the lxginning, the firstLori1 out of the tleatl." 
Here  we have two statements allout the Lord 
Jesus. H e  is "the first-l~orn of all creation" and 
'"the firstborn out of the tleatl." In  Romans 8 :  
29 we have a statement referring to the 1,ord as 
the firstborn: "For whom T-le forclcnew H e  also 
foreoi-tlained, to be conformed to the iinage of 
His Son, that H e  might he the firstborn among 
many brethren." 

Our  1,ord Jesus is the image of the Father ac- 
cording to this passage, hut why is it that H e  is 
,called the image "and likeness" of God? I n  Gen. 
I 26 we have the record of a consultation of the 
r 7 1 rinity: "Let us make n m i  in our iinage, after 
our likeness." The word "image," according to 
.Col. I :16, clearly defines Christ in His  relation 
as the invisilde Son of the invisible God. l'he 
word "likene~s" (Heb. ~Ee~izuth)  has the meaning 
of visihle appearance. You find the same wortl 
used in the description of the four living crea- 
tures in T<zekiel, first chapter: one had the ap-  

pearance of a lion, the other of a inan, the tllirtl 
of an ox ant1 the fourth of an  eagle. Here we 
have the key to the n~eaning of Genesis I :20. 

l'he wortl likeness refers to Christ's visible ap- 
pearance. God I-Iimself is invisil~le to creation. 
Only through the Son 1Te appeared in the flesh. 
When God says wc were created in I l i s  "al)peai-- 
ance" o r  "likeness," H e  refers to the visible man- 
ifestation o f  His  Son. W e  might say that angels, 
too, were made a f t e r  God's image, but the Eible 
never says this of the angels. It is only saitl of 

, . ,lnalz. I. herefore there is something about man 
that takes the precedence even over angels. 

Why  is it that God would tleny Hinlself o l  
Idis deity and take upon Himself the forln of 
man? Recause H e  had a special purpose in send- 
ing His Son in the form of huinan flesh. 

Paul tells us in Romans 8:19-22, ''l;or the 
earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for 
"the ncnnifestntion of tlcc s o m  of God." 1701- the 
creature was made subject to vanity, not willingly, 
but by reason of Him who hat11 subjectctl the 
same' in I~ope. 1:ecausc the creature itself i~ lso  
shall he delivered from the bondage of corrup- 
tion into the glorious liherty of children of God. 
For  we know that the 'whole creation' groaneth 
and travaileth in pain together until now.)' 

'I'he wllolc creation mentionccl here surely in- 
clutles the angels. \i\%ile they (lo not groan as a 
fallen creation around us, nevertheless they are  
groaning for the perfecting of God's 1-etlemption 
plan, i. r. ,  the adoption of thc sons of Gotl. W e  
tlo not read of Jesus that I-le took upon Himself 
the form oE angels, Imt the fomm of man. H e  
lowered liiinsclf to us t o  restose us to FIimself, 
for Jesus as the Son of Gotl is the invisilde image 
of the invisible l?ather, and as the So11 o f  Man 

$ 1  le is the visible appearance or lilcencss of the 
Father. I n  John I4:9, Jesus said to Philip, 
"Have I I~een so long tinlc with you, and yet hast 
thou not lcnown me, Philip? H e  that hat11 see11 
Me Iiath seen the Father;  and how saycst thou 
then, Show us the Father?" 

M'lien Atlam sinnetl he lost the Son of God, 
the image antl lil<eness of the I:atlier. This truth 
our 1.01-d 111-iiigs out through the ten thousand 
talents. There is something in the large amount 
of the talent that speaks of Ik i ty .  M h m  Adam 
sinned he lost that annount; he lost Jesus, the 
image of the ];ather, and t11erel)y I)ccame :i debtor 
to God. Adam was created in His  image; he was, 
therefore, created holy, righteous antl perfect, 
but through his own free will, he lost it. Adail] 
sold himscli and his family unto sin antl thcrel)y 
- 
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rcntlcrctl the wliolc hunian race debtors unto God. 
7'hat debt is so great that we in ourselves can 
never pay it back; we can never restore ourselves 
to God. Therefore the Lord Lalces such an  im- 
nlc~isc sum, as a hutttlrctl '1wil1,iotl dollars! If 
both suhls of trrlevlt and pcllcc! are  reduced 1.0 their 
smallest proportion we get the amounts of one 
ndlion and sevelitcen cents, respectively. 

'l'lic wicked servant promised "to pny it all 
back," a11cI he finds his counterpart ia many of 
the Christians of today. 'I'he wicked servant 
conics and asks for pardon and tlie Master lor- 
gives him freely. Then he fintls another servant 
who owes him 100 denarii (altogether $ 1 7 ) ~  b t ~ t  
will not show mercy to his fellow servant. Irl 
:his parable we see how God wants us to look a t  
sin comn~ittcd against us. Ilavid realized that 
when he said, "Against ' I l~ee  alonc have 1 
sinned." Lle was a niurclerer a11t1 an  adulterer. 
H e  had wronged Uriall and Hatlislicba, yet he 
said, "Against 'l'llde alone Ilavc I s i~~netl ."  \,\hat- 
ever good we do to each ot.lier, we tlo as unto Gotl. 
'I'hrougli the fall of our lirst ~ ~ a r c n t s  we I~nve 
gotten ourselves so deeply into debt i o  ( h l  that 
we in our own streng-tli could never get out of it. 
W e  will I)c t1el)tors to the end of our lives u~lless 
( h t l  forgives us, a11t1 this 1-le has tlonc in Cl~r is t  
Jesus. SIC lias freely fo rg i \~e~ i  tis all our tres- 
passes. O u r  Lord Jesus is the one who pait1 the 
one million dollars we owed to (h t l ,  antl T3e has 
restored 11s to Hin~self  and t11roug.h 1Iim to the 
17ather. Jcsr~s, the image O F  the Father, tlicil on 
i.he cross and tliel-e tlclivcred us from th;tt which 
stood in our way. T h ~ o z i g l ~  C&~(LY>I I J c  T c ' l l l ~ ~ l ~ d  
.\.in f r o ~ n  n.r, ant1 n o w  wc havc free :~cccss to Gotl 
tllrougll Jesus C'l~rist. 

Jesus Iias not only  forgive^^ tts our 11-csl~asscs 
ant1 washctl us in l l is  I)lootl, enabling tis to conic 
lmlc to tllc I"atller, but l l c  is also our righteous- 
ness antl our  lioliness, so we d o  not Imvc to comc 
I)efot-e ( h t l  as empty beggal-s 1111,t irl flit f d ~ ~ c ~ s s ,  
the perfection a ~ ~ t l  tlie rightcotlsncss of His  S ~ I I .  
'I'hcrcfore Paul spealcs in Col. 3:ro ;~l)out putting 
on the ~rrzv  I IZOIL wIlic11 is rcne\vetl in knowledgi: 
after the IMA(;I;:  ol  I-lini that created him. That 
new man is not the Son of (iotl who, as the 
visil~le image of the Ihtl ler  created our lirst par- 
ents ; hut t l ~ c  Son of ( h t l  wllo as the Sorl ()/ M m ,  
the visihle lil<eness of the (;otlheatl, died for us 
antl rose again as the last Atlam, the life-giving 
spirit.. And  7uc crrc i n  hr in flznl ~ m o  Adnu. The 
first creation ended a t  Calvary. God put an  end 
to the life of tlic old creation when 1Te nailctl I-lis 
Son to thc cross. When Christ died tlic whole 

creation died, antl when l l c  rose out of the dead, 
a ~ I F ' I W  hfakl arose, and that Man sits on the throne 
of the Fatlier. The fulness of tlic Gotllicad dwell- 
eth in ~l-Iitn, arid as such I-Ie sits on the tliro~ie that 
you and I may be n~atle partakers of all that right- 
cousncss and all that holiness ant1 all that perfcc- 
tion witli which H e  is encluetl. \lye do not have to 
go around like starving beggars. Gotl has made 
us infinitely rich in 1 5 s  Son, Jesus Christ. 

'I'lie Ilebrew word "talent" has also a wonder- 
ful menning. I n  Exodus it is called the "talent 
o l  the sanctuary." 'I'lie talent of the sancttrary 
containetl three thous:~ntl slieltels. A young He-  
Ixew when reaching the age of twenty entered 
into the ranks of Jewisli warriors; whether rich 
or poor, wl~ether high or low, he hat1 to pay a half 
shekel of redemption money. 1 f Ile failed to pay 
that anlount his name was taltcn from the list o[ 
Israelites. \Vhy this provision .i Didn't God 
make witli Abraham an everlasting covenant with 
the Jcws through circumcision? H e  did ;  hut cir- 
cumcision only made them chilclren. Now they 
were to enter into full manliood and become war- 
riors of God. T o  do so they Iml to pay one-half 
shekel. 'Iliree thousand shekels make a Jewish 
talent, so a six-thousandth part of a taleut: was to 
I x  paid I)y a young man when lie I)ecan~e of age. 
Hrethren, ou r  I ,ord Jesus Christ Iias \varriors. 
; ~ n d  overconlcrs even today. The churclr oE God 
lias 1)al)es o l wllich Paul spealts so frequently. 
'I'he churcli of God has also full-grown men. If 
we want to be full-grown overcomers we Iiave to 
enter into a deeper relationsliip, a deeper L I I ~ ~ O I P  

with 0111. 1,ortl Jesus Christ. Just as a Jew I~atl 
to pay :L I~alf-shcltel nf silver-silver according to 
I Peter I :IS, 19, stantling for redemption-so 
we as warriors of Christ I ~ L I S ~  have a deeper ap- 
1)lication of tllc l)lood of J c s m  than we ever I d  
11efo1-e i f  we want to Ix fortrcssetl against flesh 
:tm1 blood, t11c world and Satan. As long as there 
is allything of the old creation in our hearts, Satan 
will always find an  entrance therein to overcome 
u s ;  Imt when we have ;I &ily application of the  
IAootl (wllicli is true sanctification) t l ~ e  enemy 
cannot pre\!ail over us. 

'L'hc: word lalcrit in Hebrew lias a l~out  the same 
meaning as the Greek tnla~ifos, i .  c.. a balance. 
'l'liere is a passag& in tlic Song of Solonion (4 :  
13) that refers to Jesus Christ as our I)alance, 
and in I<xotlus 30:23 we find a descr ip t io~~ o l  the 
anointing oil which was applied to the liigli l~riest. 
I t  consistetl of four ingretlients that were typical 
of tlie dc:~tll : L I I ~  resurrection of ciur Lord Jesus 
('lirist-. 'I'liese ingretlicnts arc myrrh, ci~~n;lmon, 
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calamus anti cassia. I n  Isa. 4b:G the word cala- 
111~1s is used for tlic beam of tile balance. God's 
bnlmtce i s  J m r s  Clzvist. You and I i i~us t  not collie 
to the balance of our  own opinion or  of some 
church doctrine, but to Jesus Christ the Son of 
God. 

Now we see in Matthew 18 that this servanr 
had lost that which he once had. That servant 
is a type of our father Adam and l ~ i s  whole racc. 
Tn the natural we have lost every l i t  that applies 
to God. As sinners we are :;hut out  f r o ~ n  God 
and have forfeited in ourselves the sight to come 
to l3im. Christ gives us this par:hle to show 
how deeply fallen we are in the nal.ural, and what 
His redemption by Grace means to us. 'I'lie more 
we realize how deeply we have fallen through our 
first parent, and that there is al)solutely 110 good 
in us, the more we ought to show kindness to our  
failing l~rother.  This  is the great Icsson Christ 
wants to teach us in this parable. 

'I'he greatest troubles we have among believers 
arc n ~ t  the st~fferings and the afflictions that are 
heal~ed upon us by sinners, Imt the sufferings and 
afflictions that we heap upon one :motlles as 
saints. If an u n s a ~ w I  person docs something real 
mean to us it does not affect us so much, but 
rather drives us to prayer. Elo\vever, Inany of us 
almost lose our balance when a saint docs that 
which is unjust and mirigl~teous. 'l'llis is the les- 
son the Lord wishes to bring out. Iblc does not 
justify the action of our brotlier sinning against 
us, but H e  wants us to reinember that H e  for- 
gave us when we were yet lost sinners. W e  had 
lost the Father's image and liatl nothing left that 
applied to God, and that is brought out by the 
large sum of one huncli-ed 111iIIion dollars. The  
sin our  brother has committed against us is com- 
pared with seventeen dollars-in proportion to 
$r,ooo,ooo, the debt we owe to God. That is 
what the Lord answered Peter, who thought it 
sufficient to forgive his brother seven times a clay. 
Some chui-dl members carry a grudge for seven- 
teen years, and some fo r  a lifetime. "Oh I have 
forgiven but I cannot forget! I t  hurts me every 
time I tliink of it !" Well, the~l ,  you have not for- 
given at all according to Christ's stantlard. 

Now to malce this ~e1-y practical : Cod has for- 
given us our o ~ c  million dollci~.~, and rightly ex- 
pects us to forgive our I)sother's scvcnteeiz ceitfs.  
When the enemy coii~es around to 1;1agnify the 
wrongs of hrothes o r  sister, let us tell him : "scz;- 
r~ztrcn ccut.s"! Some of us may differ with a 
man's message. Now if we (lo not guard our 
hearts wc \ \ r i l l  take a hostile position against the 

s l )e ;~ke~- ;  l ~ u t  our Lord raises his finger warningly 
and says, " s e v e d c e ~ c  ccds ."  'I'lle Lmrd says we 
are to be willing to forgive the l~rother seventy 
times seven, o r  four hundred m t l  ninety times a 
day. Christ's lesson tllerefore is this : Every time 
y o ~ s  I~rothcr sins against you, you must have the 
sanle heart attitude toward him as I have toward 
you. You in~ l s t  be in an attitude of constant for- 
giveness toward any one who \;ill-ongs you. Have 
we never failed God? Yet Ele is so merciful to 
daily and freely forgive us. How tnuch more 
ought we to be willing to forgive each other. 

I?rethren, 1. want to speak just one more word. 
Ilon't commit the sin of hypocrisy. Don't shake 
llaiitls with your brother and sister and tell them 
how much you think of them and then turn 
around and criticize them. That is adding the 
sin of hypocrisy to the sin of uiiforgiveness. If 
you have the spirit of unforgivencss in your heart 
you oug-ht to cry out to God to forgive that 
a1)ominal)le sin of hatred. Hatred never comes 
from God, but from the devil. The Lord is not 
unforgiving toward us, and why should we be less 
forgiving one towartl another than C h t l  is to us. 
'I'he tlel~t that we owe to each other is like seven- 
teen cents to the great debt of holiilcss and riglit- 
eousness in Jesus Christ that we owe to God. 

If yo11 know o f  some one against whom YOL! 

have ;t grudge, 1 ,+leg of you, go to that one and 
get right with him, for you Icnow what the Lord 
says about. the man who would not forgive his 
fellowman, "neither will your Father in heaven 
forgive yolir fatilts." W e  can never face God 
unless we have a furgi .zkq spirit. I helieve the 
Im-tl somctimcs lets our  ~cllowmen fail us so that 
we can esercisc: that woiltlerful grace and love 
that C h t l  has for the sinner as well as for His 
children. W c  often pray, " J ~ x d ,  T want to be 
like l ' l~ec," and when wc meet a brother who 
lashes 11s with his tongue, our feelings are  hurt  
;und we are inclincd t o  carry a grudge against him. 
If we want to be like Jesus we inust always for- 
e o r  i i g  I o l c .  Beloved, we cannot 
escape these tests. l x t  us ask ourselves: are we 
willing to forgive with d l  our l~car ts  a brother or  
sister that has wronged us?  If the enelily taunts 
11s and brings to our memory the wrong that has 
I)een tlonc, we siknce him I)y shouting in his ear, 
' ~ . S ~ Z ' C I Z ~ C ~ ? Z  cents." 

"Forgizlc u s  o w  dcbls, us w e  forgive o,i.~r 
drbtnrs." Matt. 6 : 12. 

* * *  
HEALED OF GALL STONES WIIEN DYING. .I rcmark-  

al)lc t ract  wit11 practical Icsso~is.  fIclpful  ant1 a n  i n -  
p e t r ~ s  t o  fai th.  I 'ricc IOc pcr tloz. 7Sc per  l i u ~ ~ t l r e t l .  
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citv Satan': 

USSIA,  the great nlodcrn protago~i- 
ist of evil, is a far profounder and 
more portentous entity than I b l -  
shcvism. In what land or in what 
, . 

; I hrone is at  this moment, 110 nior- 
tal-unless it IK the Occulist-knows: that i.; 
one of the secrets of the unseen world : I ~ u t  if the 
lion's cave is betrayed by the blcaclietl I~oncs at 
its ti~ontli, it is Moscow. I t  is only just to re- 
inember that Russia has been a home of persecu- 
tion long hefore tlie 13olshevist was 1)orn. 111 
seventy years there passed through one ' Siberian 
town alone nine Ilundretl thousand exiles, and at 
the Revolution more than one hundred and 
twenty thousantl were at  the nionient in Siberia. 
Iktween 1905 and 1908-in figures proved I)y 
the Iluma-the Tsarist Govcrnn~ent executed 
four thousand prisoners, and exiled seventy-four 
tlmusantl, st~ppressetl a thousand newspapers. 
;uid often put to the torture tllousands 
(" Tinrcs," M a y  22, 192.3). Mr. 1.loyrl (korgc  
said in lJarliament:-"'l'liey .talked ; h u t  the 
Revolutionist and tlie Tsarist goverlln~ents. 'l'lie 
l<ussiat~ was the thing that mattered ; mltl when 
they met tl~cse people, there were r a l l y  no fund- 
amental tliffercllces hetween 'I'sarisl antl 13olshe- 
vist. (;ratlually tlie Z~olshcvist would evolve and 
tlcvelop into the Russian Imperialist again. I t  
was the same old Russia-like an avqlanche go- 
ing down and down" ("Tirlw.~," dday 16, 1923). 
'I'he Red Square of Moscow, the head-center of 
llolshcvist ritual and bloodlust, was entitled the 
l ied Square long Ixfore the first 13olslievist was 
I~orn.  Ilolshevism is only an ebullition of liosli. 

REVlVAI.  

Yet Russia to-day is caught in the grasp of 
the grace of ( k l .  " I  laiow where thou dwell- 
cst, GVGU ~ B I I W C  S a t a d s  tlwofic is; ant1 thou lioltl- 
est fast: My Name, :und ditlst not deny lily faith" 
( I  I ) .  I t  is 1)ossiI)Ie to be a Christian 
even a t  the mouth of Hell. In the ~narvelous 
providence of God, it has been reserved for Rash 
-the portentous antagonist of Got1 at  the end-- 
to show, in the twentieth century after  Christ, 
that there are niartyrs of the Faith as worthy of 
the crown as any that have gone Iwforc. Two 
thot~sanrl Ortl~otlox priests, and three tl~ousand 
adl~erents of other conili~unions, are  in tlie Kus- 
sian prisons ("Tinzcs," May I ,  1923) ; most of 
Russia's o u t p t  of pig-iron goes into prison l m s  ; 
ant1 "if 13olshevisn1 lasts tell years longer," says 
Capt. hfcC~~llagli ,  "ninety per cent of the 

cllurcl~es of J\lnssia will I)e unfit for wx." Over 
a thousand I.(tissian 1)riests and 1)isllops have 
heen put to death. An eye-witness says:-"1 
recall one terrilde case in the \vi~itcr of 1921, 
when three h u ~ ~ d s e t l  l~ricsts antl ~nonks  were 
dragged from their churches and Ilouscs, some 
of them in their rol)es, and slaughtered in the 
snow in front of the Kremlin. ?'he costly vest- 
ments of the priests were torn frum their dead 
1)otlies by the infuriated rabble." "'The anti-rc- 
Iigious campaign," says the "l'ravtla," the offi- 
cial organ of the Soviet Gover~iment, "has had a 
tremendous success, splitting the church, and tlie 
power of the infantry of Jesus is gradually 
wavering" (Times, May 21, 1923).  'I'he Pa- 
triarch 'J'ikhon offered his life fo r  priests who 
had been condetnnetl to cleath. Nor is this noble 
record oilly Kussian. How remarkable is this 
word of Archbishop Melitios, late I'atriarch of 
Co~~stantinople :-"'l'he Archbishop of S m y r ~ l a  
was beaten, stabbed, n~utilated, antl tit~ally killetl. 
Many Greek priests died after a i v f ~ ~ l  torture. W e  
can but think o i  the pro~nise of our Lord in I-Iis 
IJatmos message to the angel of the Cht~rch of 
Smyrna. 'Be  tho^^ faithful unto death, and 1 
will give thee a crown of life.' " Astoundingly 
fruitful the I)lood of these martyrs has already 
proved. Pastor 13. Goetze, of I~C'arsaw, says:-- 
" lkfore  tlic war there were about two Iiundred 
and fifty believers in Russia: NOW THERE ARIS 

AnOIl1' TEN MIT.LION. 

Russia is thus richer for us in n~ar ty r  lessons 
illan any land has been for centuries; antl first, 
as to one origin of tnartyrdoni. F o r  our Lord 
tllrows a 111ost ren~arl<al)le sidelight-vital to all 
('hristians--on persecution. '1'0 Pergarnos H e  
appears with a drawn sword; antl in His Letter 
IHe says, concerning t~iembers of the Cllurch 
w h ,  although known to he guilty of fornication 
and itlolatry, hail never been excommunicated :- 
"liepent therefore (that is, of your want of tlis- 
cipline) ; o r  else I come to thee ~luiclily, and I 
will make war against them (the offending 
(:hurch mcm1)crs) with the S 7 t v ~ d  of My 
~lrozrth" (Rez!. 2 113). The  sword on Christians 
can come, not only from a Nero or  a Lenin, I ~ u t  
from Christ. Rasputin, unesco~nrnunic:~tecl~- 
he was a notorious fornicator-together with the 
idolatrous worship of icon antl wafer, can pro- 
volie the Sword of Christ: a Church, unpurged, 
must I)e purged I)y fire. l<haled, tlie Moslem 
conqueror, with an  imagination on fire with the 
conviction that he was-as he said-'the Sword 



o f  Allah,' swept the adulterous African and 
Asiatic churches off the face of the earth. 

X A R T Y R D O M  

Nevertheless-such is the sundering and 
purging power of pain-we are watching amaz- 
ing nlartyrtlonls. So, in I'ergamos, there sutl- 
denly bursts on our vision a radiant star. One 
man alone, in all our Lord's Seven Letters, is 
named for praise-not one, even of the Angels, 
is ever ~rnw~ed:  this man shines out the lonely 
Star of Asia:-"ANTIPAS, My witness, My 
faithful one, who was ltillecl among you, where 
Satan dwelleth." The  name-as usual in Scrip- 
ture, charged with significance-means 'against 
all'-an Athanasias against the world ; o r  'alto- 
gether against'-a nian utterly separated to God : 
he stood alone, and he stood to death. I3rusilova, 
the martyred daughter-in-law of the 'l'sarist 
Coii~i~~ander-ill-Chief, when sentenced to death, 
was told by her judges to cease smiling in the 
face of death. "You may do what you like with 
111y hotly. You have no power to touch the peace 
and joy in my heart," replied the lonely martyr. 

W e  learn also the kind of cross-exainination 
that awaits us. Tn the trial after which Monsig- 
nor Uutkevich was shot, the Red Prosecutor, 
Krylenko, thus conducted the exaniination : 

KKYI,EKIIO. Did y o ~ i  teach religion to persons 
under eighteen? 

PRIEST. Yes, whenever I was asked to do so. 
I ' ~ Y I . E N I C O .  Did you not know that the Sovie: 

Law forbids i t ?  
I'RII.:ST. If the parents or  other authorized 

persons ask me to teach religion, I always (lo so. 
KR\~IXIVI<O. Even if it is forbidtlen? 
PRIIIST. Yes. There are  other laws ; antl the 

law to teach religion is Divine. 
KRYLENKO. W e  care not ahout any other law. 

'I'here is no law here but Soviet law. When that 
law comes into conflict wi'th any other law, you 
must choose which you will obey. 

P R I T X ~ .  1 will obey the Law of God. 
So also Edward Yunevich, a young priest o L  

twenty-five. was but one exatnplc of extraordi- 
nary courage. H e  said :-"With joy I oheyed 
the summons to appear before the Revolution- 
ary l'ril)unal, and with joy I will go from hence. 
You cannot destroy the ideals and principles of 
my faith, for which I am ready to suffer i n -  
prisonment or to tlie. 

"It was a 1)lood-lust," says Ca l~ t .  I;. McCul- 
lagh, "such as was exhibited by the l~opulace of 
imperial Rome. 'Your religion,' Krylenko 
velletl. '1 spit on it, as I (lo 011 all religions-on 
Ortllotlos, Jewish, Mohammetlail, antl thc rest. 

7 ' 1 ~ r t j  i s  tro ltrw h i t  So~uict law, arul by that ltrw 

For  the dread uplieaval in Rosh is a proiotml 
worltl-sympton~ we do well to heed. A t  a min- 
isters' meeting after a recent Convention, .L 

Church Army officer, hintself a working illan, 
rose antl said :-"I have lived all my life among 
working-men, and I know them. T h e  inajority 
of British worlcing-men desire to attain their 

growing antl powerful minority which i b  set on 
revolution; and they tell me-'The first thing we 
shall do is to stand all you parsons against the 
wall.' " "And make no mistake"-he addcd- 
" thry  mwr it." 

1~'erhaps in no passage of the whole T)il)le does 
the glory of faithful, private, obscure \~ i tncss  
shiiw out with s u c l ~  a sudden glol-icous blaze. 
I'arth tclls us nothing- of Antipas : the world 
never heartl o f  11im : even early Chri\tiau tradi- 
tion is, for once, silent. Antipas had not, like 
I'aul, made tllousantls of converts in a hundretl 
cities ; he had no spleiitlid record o i  shipwrecks 
and stripes and deaths o f t :  he  was simply a pri- 
vatc Christian, living in a huge and gotlle5s city. 
just fulfilling the cornmoll round, the tri\.ial 
task : but when the trial-hour came, ill l(l  the great 
crisis, hc passctl through it all-the arrest, the 
trial, the public scorn, the (according t ~ )  later 
tradition) iron image of a bull hcatcd rctl-hot, 
like tlie splendid hero that he was:  Ilitltlen antl 
unknown among the thousands of I'erganios. 
with 110 gravc even to mark his ash, thc Son of 
( h t l  draws his nai i~c  out, in an iiltimacy of low. 
and a I)laze of glory, unique even in the Apoca- 
lylm. A11 unknown Christian authoress of the 
twentieth century thus writes (in WOI-(IS of siilg- 
ular pathos) of the unknown nlartg'r of tlic first: 

Co search the dusty archives of t l ~ c  ages, 
And, as  earth's vast 1)iographics you sc;cli, 

Ask why with all her poets, scril~es, and sages, 
She knows so little of so great a mall? 

T'arth answers:-"He mhosc voice of trumpet shrill- 
ness 

Once took I'atmosa's wild and l o ~ ~ e l y  sliore, 
Told in an exile's ear, 'mid Sal)l)ath stillness. 

The  martyr's story-and 1 ask no more. 

Enough! he Ileld aloft Heaven's I3lootl-l)ou~l1t charter 
'Mong those who deem'tl the faith of Clirist a 

crime 
'I'hose thrilling, lcntlcr words-"My faitl~ful rliar- 

tyr"- 
Tell of a life that death I~atl n~atle sublime. 

I3l;~zcn it not on r n o n u m e ~ ~ t  colossal; 
Rocks with their chisll'd records shall decay: 

God wrote it l)y the hand of His Apostle 
To livr wliet~ heawn antl earth have pass'tl ;lw;iy. 
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" W l ~ o  i s  i l l is so w e a k  a11t1 I ~ e l p l c s s ,  
Child of l o w l y  H e b r e w  maid ,  

l iudcly in a stable  shclter'cl, 
Co ld ly  in a m a n g e r  laid? 

" 'Tis the  Lord  o f  all Creation, 
W h o  this  w o n d r o u s  pat11 hat11 trod; 

He i s  G o d  from everlasting, 
And t o  cvcr las t ing  God." 

0 1 1  the matchless coutlescension of the 1.ord of 
,Glory to lay aside His  I<ingship and His  power 
to become a l~elpless I h l ~ e !  The  I-ord of all 
Creation divested I-Iin~self, and in lI is  helpless- 
ness was just a 13abe to he nurtt~retl and cared for 
lilcc any other t)al)e, that T k  might sllccor us in 
our helplessness. 

7'his helpless Ea l~c  was horn to I)c tile Savior 
of the world. That littlc tiuy T;or111, what D e -  
tiny was .His!  The  angelic face, "so niarrctl 
more than any man" ! 'I'hosc tiny hantls, to be 
stretched out only in blessing, yet tlestii~etl to he 
torn by cruel nails. Those little feet, unable now 
to stand, but some (lay to trutlgc up Calvary's liill 
for you and me. The Icinyly l ~ r a r t  within that 
little form pierced to save this sin-stained world ! 
The  sacrificial 1,ife begun in Rcthlehem's man- 
ger and ending at Calvary- 

I f  zvns l o r  you! 
I t  7t1a.s for. ~ z c  ! 

A wotnan camc to this city from Sturgeon 
Hay, Wis., who was suffering great pain with 
what is called a "house-maid's Ic~~ee." I t  was 
stiff and 1)luc antl had water on it, and so painful 
she had to liavc a pillow under it. I-Ier husband 
1)rought her to the city in his auto, her lcnce on 
:I pillow all the way, to see a specialist. While 
making arrangements he tool< her to the home of 
his sister, who attends the Stone Church. T h e  
woman I~erself was a Catllolic and refused to 
entertain any thought of trusting the Lord. 

While sitting at the breakfast t a l k  one morn- 
ing, the very morning she was to go to the doctor's 
for an examination, she was taken with an acute 
pain of tllc hcart. Her  sister-in-law said, "Let 
us pray for that right away," and wallcetl over 
antl laid Ilands on her l~ead and prayed, at  the 
same time asking God to save her soul and heal 
her Icncc. After 1)rcakfast she went upstairs to 
the bath-room to sponge off her knee l~efore going 
to the specialist, and while she was Imthing it,  
she noticed that it didn't hurt lier a t  all. She 
started to move it, and found llcrself free from 
pain ; then she stood on it antl found she was 
perfectly healed. Her  heart was mcltecl at  the 
gootlness of God, but she thought she wouldn't 
tell it, being prejudiced against the teaching of 
divine healing, and would go and see the doctor 
anyhow, but she became so happy over it she 
coultln't conceal it. She gave her heart to God, 
;1nd shouted and praised the T,ord, saying to her 
sister-in-law, "I have peace in my soul. That is 
what yo11 call I~eing saved, isn't i t?" JJer htls- 
band, who was greatly touched, said, "Now I 
guess she Iinows what the true religion is." She 
went I~acli to her I io~ i~e  1-rjoicing in what God 
had (lone for lier. 

A little babe was very ill with double pneu- 
monia and bronchitis. 'I'he mother called up  its 
grandmother for prayer, and while she was talk- 
ing over the 'phone, (he I)abe who was in its 
iathcr's arms, stiffened out and was apparently 
lifeless. "Oh mama," cried tllc frantic mother 
over the 'phone, "our Inby is tlcatl." 'The grand- 
mother and grandfather at oncc Icnelt to pray for  
the child, antl in response to their tlesperatc cry 
to (;o(l, it was restored to life, a ~ l d  is well today. 



" I  wish 1 had some way of woi-king for  God," 
said a young lady who was recently hcaletl aild 
received the baptism in the Holy Spirit. She  
started out to sell Scripture Tex t  Calendars, and 
founcl 011 going froni house to house that they 
were an opening wedge to speak of her Savior. 
!<he had great joy in witnessing for Jesus aiicl 
Inany opportunities of being a blessing. 

One day recently as she rang the bell of a 
hoine, a woman came to the door and insisted 
that she come in. She found the woinan in deep 
 rouble. She had bcen suffering from a tumor 
0 1 1  her forehead, but had been praying and had 
{rotten partial tleliverance, although not having 
m y  teaching along the line of healing she hat1 
often becon~e discouraged and was tempted to 
take her life. Only that n~orning shc cotitem- 
plated suicide hy ttmiing on the gas, but God led 
this young woman to her Ilome in time to save 
Iler. T h e  afflicted woman poured out her heart, 
: ~ n d  together they sought (;otl. T h e  canvasser 

1-etui-net1 a few (lays later bril~ging along a womaI1 
of psayer, and as they pi-ayed and talltetl of God's 
willingness to heal, faith in the womati's heart 
grew, and now the tumor has almost entirely 
tlisappcarctl. 

Last June a broken-Iicartccl mother wrote us 
from a distant city asking us to pray f o r  her son 
and sent1 an  anointed liat~dl<crchief, which the 
church did. She sewed it into his underwear. 
H e  was (lemon-possessed, had a raging temper, 
refused to work o r  study, and was driven from 
one place to another by an  unseen power. T h e  
mother fastcd and prayed, and though fo r  several 
months it seemed all hope was gone, Got1 gave 
her the versc, "Nevertheless if we are  faithless, 
yet I l e  abidetlz faitlzfzd." After several months 
of dcspcrate conflict with the powers of evil? 
faith prevailed, and the mother writes that lie is 
perfectly delivered, in school antl doing well. 

T HE consecrated missionary called Ijy God 
\vho for-sakes home and f riencls and kins- 

folks, has a God-given love for the people to 
whom lie or she is called; they are nearer to that 
n~issionar\. than the ties of flesh and hlootl; their 
burdens are his I)urtlens, their sufferings his suf- 
ferings, and it is hearing these burtlens and sor- 
rows of the heathen world that plaj. such an 
important part in the life of the missionary, that 
sap his vitality, underniine his constitution antl 
destroy his nerve force. W e  see in the face of 
evet-J' returned missionary the lnarlis of standiiig 
for  the Gospel in the midst of heathen darkness; 
deadly climates, and the powers of darlmess 
coupled with the burdells of iinmortal souls, leave 
their imprint on every true soldier of tllc cross. 

Heart-breaking letters continue to come froni 
those in the flood districts of India. These flood 
an(l faminr scenes that our missioilaries face can 
never be fully pictured by pen, 1)ut they give us 
just a gliinpse of what they have faced recently. 
Miss Parker writes from Cawnpoi-e: 

"1 am crushed in spirit tonight. The river 
Ganges overflowed its banks and thousands upon 
thousands of people are  without a hon~e.  Thou- 
santls of villages are completely wipetl out. 
Really, if God doesn't do something for me I 
can nevcr stand the scenes. This means famine. 
'Their fields are gone ; all their earthly possessions 
gone. .\s we went for a little walk, the masses 
of people wr saw without home.;! Uncles one 

tree were four peoplc, onc a woruail no clothes 
above lies waist, a baby 011 her lap. H e r  head had 
just been shaved, and I liave nevcr seen such 
agony on a hunian face I~cfore. She was a 
witlow; no doubt her husl)a~ld had just been 
~drowried. 

"We are cut off from Lucknow cntircly. The 
river is, about a mile and a quarter wide here. 
People, sometimes tcn antl twelve, would be see11 
on one raft ,  some screaming and crying. l'lle 
rcscuers dangled ropes from the bridge and 
thosc who Ixtd strength to hold on were pulled 
,111, hut many were too exhausted and dropped 

back into the surging waters and were seen no 
more. 

" lkad  and. live cattle floateil down the strcain. 
'Therc were 1;1ore cattle saved than lluinan livcs ; 
they lassoed the cattle and saved tllem, but the 
cattle come first in India always. I dare not thilili 
of what the winter will he. When the fields are  
destroyed, the people's living is gone, which 
means fnwi~ae.. The preachers and my Bil~lc 
wo~ilcii are out every day, and there is plenty 
to be done." 

Miss Heron,  writing from Saharailpur, gives 
us a grapllic account of the dcstrudtion of the 
flood : 

"13ridges and railways liave been washed away, 
and the earth has been washed out to a depth of 
forty feet, in some places, friends tell me, to 
seventy or eighty feet. Near Ilelhi a lake seenls 



t o  have sprung up. In this district r so  villages 
have I)ecll waslletl away, and had the rains cou- 
tinned two tlays more, nothing could havc saved 
Saharanpur. F o r  several weeks trains froni the 
I'mjal), Luclinow antl I3elhi have not run. 
Snakes havc been washed out of the earth and 
Ixing carried down on the rushing waters brought 
tleath to many, People took refuge in trees, but 
the snakes crawled up the trees and bit many 
who fell dead into the watei'. Some clung to the 
I~ranches dead, and the crows fed on theni. 'I'hose 
who escaped were half-clad and really half mad. 
The  waters rose in the night, and those who 
could get away quickly fled, hut the old and the 
I)lintl, the sick and the children, perished. 

"ln this district there was a noted Hindu 
temple, of dark, underground passages, where 
tleath and wicl<cdness reigned. Three huntlred 
f-Iintlu priests wcrc supported there and large 
sums of money Ilidtlen in the earth under thc 
tetiiplc. l 'he ten~plc was swept away antl all 
~)wishetl. Not otzc pricst lived to  t d l  the talc. 
A Hindu convert, whom we have as a colporteur, 
was acquainted with thc place, and went to see 
it. O n  his return he wept greatly as he said to 
us, "This is the hand of ( h t l  and ,IIe lias directed 
~ n u c h  of this tlestruction to the Ilindus. I am 
so glad that some of their (lark places are wipcc-! 
out and that God has saved me from Hinduism.' 
1-Je is niore zealous than ever to gct the Gospel 
lo as many as possil)lc. 

'"This awful calamity came when the summer 
rains were seemingly over, on October gth, when 
1 have never seen rains in my thirty years in 
India. Out of a clear sky for four days it poured 
and poured. One night a spirit of weeping came 
upon me and all I: could say was, 'My Father ! 
My ];ather!' ovcr and over. I t  was that night 
the waters overflowed. T trust the I.ortl will 
not let you forget me. I had $[.so which I sent 
out to the sufferers, and now many will be corn- 
ing to ottr door for 1)reatl." 

fl[lpt B~aalg  Ullinttlte 
Onc of the greatest ol)stacles to eflectivc mis- 

sionary work is the "climate." T h e  demon powers 
that control heathen lands poison the very atmo- 
sphere, and :is soon as ;I ~nissionary lantls in thesc 
miasmatic, i)cstilence-laden cowntrics, his I~ody is 
a target for the ~)oisonous darts that arc aimed at 
him from every side. \iVe need to raise tllc shield 
of faith in their I)ehalf antl grip (;od tliat 1-Ic will 
protect them from these tlcadly influences that 
sal) tlieir vitality mitl tlcstroy thcir resistance. 

It~tlia, Airica ant1 ( l l i ~ ~ a  are pestilen~i;~I lantls, and 
those who enter them truly need to Ire panoplied 
with (;o(lJs armor. Reader, Iiave j . 0 ~ 1  1)rayetl for 
the ~nissionaries today? P\re lanow that many 
cannot spend time upon their knees, but the 
Ilousecvilc as she busies hcrself bvith householtl 
duties can life up her heart in prayer for thc 
faithful toilers over yonder. As \ve travel to antl 
fro on the street car o r  other conveyance, instead 
of thinking how a I)rother or  sister injured us, or 
occttpying our  minds with unprolital)le matters, 
think how it would lift the I~urtlen nf our ambas- 
sadors of the cross if we would use that time in 
prayer ! And while we arc praj.ing icrr them antl 
Iwlping  then^ through a crisis, we are  enriching 
our owti lives, taking our niiucls iro111 the things 
that hurt ant1 sour us, am1 entering into partner- 
shil) with our Great Intercessor. 

J<rother and Sister Williamson, recently re- 
turlietl to their interiur station at  \\-aitsap, are  
realizing their ~ieetl of prayer as they again face 
tlle powers of tlarliness. ('hina never seemed 
filthier, the heat never more intense as they land- 
ed, yet Mrs. Williamson writes tliat the dread of 
the things they had to endure left them when 
their little "(;lad 'I'idings" started chugging down 
the river toward \Vaitsap. 'They wcrc searched 
I)otli by soldiers antl bantlits 011 the trip. No 
sooner had they gotten out o f  the clutches o I  the 
one until they were in the hands of thc other. 
'l'hey were rol)lxtl of $21 at  the point of a gun, 
; u ~ l  accosted by one lmnd of robl)crs aftcr an- 
other, and only the nlcrcy of (;otl took them 
thro~tgh.  Owing to the perils ol rol)l)ers, pro- 
visions are t1ot1l)lc what they wcre I~cfore. Intleed, 
it is hard to get provisions, antl this is a scricjus 
condition which our il~tcrior missionaries arc 
facing. 

r .  I he people at  M'aitsap gave thcm a hearty wel- 
come, the heatl~en as well as tllc Chris~ians turn- 
Y I  out c j r  ~r/trs.vc, antl greeted them in Chinese 
i l ~ h i o n ,  shooting off fil-c-crackers. MI-s. \i\lilliam- 
son writes : 

" l k a r  Hro. Lam didn't get the n-ortl that we 
wcre here until several tlays after as he was a t  
C'hung Tsau, I)ut when he lieartl, he startetl ont 
while it was still tlark antl wallcetl almost thirty 
miles. A dear old glantlmotlwr saitl that if she 
Iml Icnown we wcrc here, slie woultl have gone 
\vithout her meal to get here to sec us. 'I'he hea- 
then on the street would stop to tell us when we 
met them how glad they were to have 11s hack. 
Some saitl it seemed like their 1)arents coming 
home. The attitude of thc people is very tnuch 
changed ; they seem so hungry for the Gospel. 
W e  1i;lvc had nicctings every night with the hall 
~ ) a c l i ~ t l ;  not even standing rooln. I t  is a ~ i t y  we 



are not able to get more space. g ro .  La111 says 
he thinks we can get the places on either side of 
us now. Altogether it would amount to about 

' 

$ 5 ~  gold. I wish you would pray that this ur- 
gent need may be met. 

"Last \?.eel< I went out with the l<il)le wonian 
e\w-y day and have been well received. In one 
place an old gentleman went to liis house antl got 
a new 'I'estament which 1 recognized as one from 
our mission. H e  told us he read it, although lie 
hadn't come out on the Lord's side. 

"On our second Sunday we l~aptizetl four fine 
young Inen and two older ones; on Monday we 
were asked to baptize two more from one of the 
distant market towns wlio came too late for  the 
other service. O n  Saturday we were called to 
p a y  for a Inan at  the point of cleath. H e  l~atd 
heen in bed over two n~onths  antl had spent over 
$200 for doctors, I)ut I-eceivcd no - help. 'l'lie 
mother used to come to the mission when we 
were here before, and yesterday 1)rought her chil- 
dren to have them tletlicatetl to the I .ord. 'l'otlay 
we foruntl the man much better antl the f;~~iiily 
quite encouraged. Z felt the spirit as I prayed 
and while we were these the man sat up antl we 
all praised the IAord for what I-le had done." 

* * * 
\\re get a peep into the l M y  Christian Nnrsery 

at  I h r a  Canki, fro111 Miss Olga Jcim Aston'\ Iet- 
ter of Nov. 4 th :  

"My babies are growing so fast that it liecl)s 
one person I)usy taking out tucks and lctting 
tlown henis, I)ut the Christian women, our ~~reacl l -  
ers' wives, ase very good in lendin;; a hantl in 
helping me do the hundred antl one things that 
must be done every (lay to lieel) them clem antl 
fed. 

"Suntlay morning 1 was not so well, so had to 
keep my bed, antl about the midtllr of the day I 
heard the door opening from my liltle I)e(l-soon1 
into the nursery. antl in came a l~ou t  fifteen of the 
larger babies, those I~etwecn three and fi\fc, antl 
announced to me that they had come to pray for 
me until I got 1111. And the T,ortl really (lit1 
touch me antl I arose. I (lo thank (;od for each 
little wee one that we haire gathered in  fos Ilim 
and some day after 1 aln worn out and gone per- 
haps they can carry on tlie wosk of gathering in 
the suffering, sick and starving Lahies for Jesus. 
Many people wonder how we can continue tlajr 
after day m d e r  the strain of it all, I ~ u t  we know 
well how to do it and here is tlie key:  'As thy 
days thy strength shall IK,' providing o n e  is in 
the will of God, antl I know 1)eyontl ;I tloul)t that 
He has called me to tllc bahics of suffering, 
Christless India." * * *  

Miss Eva Beach, now tack in India with lier 
children, will be located at  Sultanpur, Outlli. 
United 13rovinces. I3er oldest children ar-c ask- 
ing for  water baptism. Miss Beach had quite a 
ministry on the boat e ? ~  routc. While she fountl 
no fellowship with the pleasusc-loving csowtl 

there were some to wlio~ii she was a I)lessing. 
'I'hc Captain became interested in her work and 
asked licr to speak at  a Suntlay service. 'The 
I,ortl used lier in blessing to a I)roken-hcartet1 
nlan sorrowing over tlic death of liis wife, who 
gave her an offering for her children. 

'I'he llearts o f  thc ' l '~~rners,  Shanghai, China, 
are rent and torn 1)ecause o[  the devastation 
wrought by war in \.\roosung where they have 
l~een working. 1'11ey Iiave just been able to e n -  
ter the ruined district, antl were satltlenetl he- 
vontl words at  the sights that met their gaze. 
They write : 

"As we stood g:tzing up011 the ruins, up fro111 
a Ileal' of I~ur~ i ing  mortar a~it l  I)ricks rose a young 
lad of fourteen who rushed into our arms antl 
I~cgan to weel) 1)iteously. l lis features were al- 
most t~nrecogniz:tl)lc, his eyes filled wit11 l in~e  antl 
tlirt. H e  was one o f  ous I~riglitest coolie latls in 
tlie (lay school. After the war I~solie out and the 
village depopulated, this clear lad's mother clicd of 
starvation. \\'ithout shcltes he wandered about, 
slsel)ing on the :~slies of the former home. His  
little gasment was thin mil he was hare-foot antl 
cold. As we covered Ilini with our  own coat we 
Iooketl to the L m - t l  as  to what we should (lo, ant1 
as i f  froni thc vc1-4. Ilcavcns c:uue that still s~nal l  
\.()ice. 'Inasmuch as yc Iiavc (lone it unto one of 
the least of these, . . . 1.c Imve tione it unto Me.' 
I t  seemed iml)ossil)le to add another to tlie al- 
ready largc: family, but we believe that the same 
voice that spolx to us to care for the 'fatherless' 
\\.ill speak to otllcrs at Iiome so that we may 11e 
ahle to l<ecp him. ( h d  has Ilelpcd 11s to slleltcs 
niany o f  our \Aroosung ('liristians in a compound 
tmck o f  our Shanghai niission. One dear young 
C'III-istian woman who was wontlcrf~~lly healed 
of tul)erculosis was csuclly :~ssaultecl I)y soltliers, 
antl when she reached us she was nearly insane. 
'I'\,vo other wornell uw-c missetl antl their hus- 
I)antls found their tlea<l I)odies i l l  a nearby creek, 
tlic victims of t l ~ e  soldiers. Ikaotiful young 
girls have been victimized l)y the troops, the old 
mothers niade to (lo the cooltiny ant1 the Iiusl)antls 
shot tlown at  the least remonstrance. . . . \\'he11 
we entered I,LI H t ~ i  where most of the heavy 
fighting was done, we fountl only fifteen ~)col)lc 
ant of a village of pro1)ahly over ten thousantl. 
. . . \lie are hclplcss 1)efosc this great neetl, ex- 
cept as ( h l  undertakes. 'I'he war has left t h o ~ ~ s -  
a d s  homeless antl wc ase :~slcing (;od to help us 
iced five hundred 1)oor coolies wlio never know 
what a full mwl  means. liarli gift of sacl-ifice 
will 1)c a 1iuntl1-cdfoltl ldcssing in the tl:ly ~ ~ I l e n  
I-le con~etli to 111:1kc 111) Ilis jcwels." 

J;rom the \Vest Indies, Uro. Jamieson writes 
of a terrific hurricane wllich swept the I,ewar(l 
Islands, leavi~ig tlistrcss :~nd poverty i l l  its \\~alic~ 



' S '  I'llousands arc Ilomcless, tlic crops havc Ixen 
tlcstsoyed, fruit. trees Ixoken down, Illany killed 
I J ~  falling liouscs aml somc swept away I)y the 
swollen streams, for the wind was acco~npanietl 
I)y very heavy rain. 'I'wo of our churches were 
tles~royetl ant1 one ~nission Ilouse I)atlly d a n ~ a y t l .  
'J'lle tales of woe that fall on your ears arc Ileast- 
rending. Many havc no shelter from thc I-nin 
and this is the wet season. ~ I I C  are under parts 
of houses that were 1101 cntiscly 1)roken to pieces. 
W e  had planned to be in the U. S. long ere this 
for a ~nuch  11eetletl rest, hut are held here until 
we can get o11r churclles rebuilt and meet our  
other needs. We  arc ~ ~ n a l ) l c  to rentlcr the as- 
sistance wc woultl l i l x  on account of lack oi  
f ~ ~ n t l s ,  but are t l o i ~ ~ g  our h t .  I'crhaps sonico~lc 
who reads this w o ~ ~ l t l  like to llavc a part in as- 
sisting us at this tinw of great ncetl." 

r .  

3Uinmfng B~iulti itt Bupu~t 
I ho Juergensens ase rejoicing in their first 

,, 
I c ~ : i  I hey I i a \ ~  hati twenty-six nights 
of  meetings, the tent Ins  I m n  Lillc:l a~ i t l  large 
crowtls standing on thc nr~tsitlc, ant1 thirty-sis 
Imvc come forwar(l for s ;~lmt io~l .  O [  these, over 
twenty have good, clcns testimonies. rlylley can 
hardly wait until their day's work is over lo at- 
tend tlie n~cctings. 'I'llis is a sanlplc o f  their 
testi~nonics: "'l'hirtcc~~ nights af;o I was saved 
in this tent. E\:eryonc I ~ I I ~ W S  me. 1 was the 
ieatlcr of miscliiet' in this district. 1 licartl abut 
the trnt an(1 came to see. The  words I 11e;tl-tl 
went through nie like a lalife ant1 I came to 
Tesus. Now I am ;I tliffcl-ent 111;tn." 131-0. Jucr-  
genson writes : 

"0111- Uro. Yal~u~uoto .  the ex-Huddhist priest. 
who was savetl sevcsal ycars ago, came and gave 
his testimony wllich is wontlcrful antl convincing 
to liis own pec~plc. . . ; At our Children's Incet- 
ing which ntml)crs 200 ,  at least eighty have come 
out to give their hearts to Jesus. 

"It Ims meant hard 1vor1; wit11 S C ~ V ~ C C S  evesy 
afternoon and cvcwing, antl oftell at the close o f  
the (lay we I I ; L \ . ~  felt so weary it seemed we 
coultl scarccly nlalic our way down tlie narrow 
streets 'Ilon1c.' I H I ~  the I.ortl has given us 
strength for c.ac.11 II(W (1:1y, ant1 (;od willing, we 
csl,ect to continuc tcn t1aj.s longer. \lire s h ~ ~ l l  
also have a sl)cci;ll c a ~ n p i g n  in onr I:ujiniai Mis- 
sion statio11. a11(1 feel we gscr~tly nccd your 
pray(:rs as \I.(' u)nlinuc i l l  the trpclw.; at 1112 

Inttlc front. 
" A l ) o ~ t  t \ v ~  \~c:eIis 18,ooo IIOIISCS wcsc 

flootletl 1)). :I tyl)l~oon. I l a w  also h;td scver;~l 
large eartllcl~~;tltcs. 1,11t wc, know I-Tis c \u las t ing  
:irnls arc untlcr11c:lth us." 

Pltllycn tlyp %ire %plI ttt Jnhiu 
Miss Bernice Lee writes of a very blessed 

scrics of meetings held in Bettiah, India, where , 

she says the Lord met tllem abtmdantly above a11 
they could ask or think. She writcs : 

"Miss Iilint hat1 asked me to come and hold 
these meetings in the hopes that the new teachers 
who I d  conje from various places and denomi- 
nations would become hungry for and receive 
the ISaptism of the Holy Spirit. She had wanted 
to get I'entccostal teachers in the first place, ~ L I L  

(;otl, has Jlis own ways of doing things. I fou~it l  
~1 hungry set o f  eight teachers, young women of 
fine education, most of them being able to speak 
good English. They just wanted Jcszu, and I 
had such joy and liberty in talking of t l im.  God 
!;its I~cen !)urdening me with the Indian church 
ever since 1 have been in India. Then when 1 
was in the Punjab last summer, H e  began defi- 
nitely showing me that I-Ie was going to send 
nlc out from time to time among them. Just a s  
soon as 1 reached home the invitations began corn- 
ing in, although no one Icnew what H e  hat1 been 
showing me. 

"We had some blessed times in Hettiah and 
thctl one day the fire fell, and for hours thosc 
teachers and girls wept and cried before the T,ord. 
I t  was the first experience of the Icintl they had 
ever known, antl it was wonderful to see th- 
Spirit working with them just as T-Te does with 
11s. 

"We had Ixen having meetings twice a day all 
tlic week, SO decided not to have any on Satur- 
day. E-lowevcr, those hungry teachers came troo;>- 
i ~ ~ g  into my room in the ~norning to say they 
w:intctl to p r a y  The head teacher liad been so 
111igh.tify under the anointing the night before that 
she was actually unable to stand 011 her feet, so 
she reniained in her room. I n  a few minutes she 
was speaking beautifully' in tongues. There is 
nothing like the work of God to advertise itself 
antl I~c;~ring o f  it, the 11u11gry teachers all went 
illto her room to see what was happening. They 
liad never seer1 it on this wise before. 

"1;or more than a week the tide rose higher 
ant1 higher, antl then one nlorning a little baby 

the placc died, and 1 gave the morning meeting 
~vitli thc teachers over into the hands of my pre- 
cious nif)le woman antl went lo the I~azaar to get 
somc t l~ings for the funeral. Miss Wagcnke- 
nccIiL wcn: wi!h me, and when wc returned and 
I~cgan lining the little coffi~l which t h i  carpenter 
lmtl just finished, we heard the most j o y i u ~  sounds 
coniing fro111 the region o f  the teaclrcrs' mccting 
and i l l  a fcw minutes out ~ h c y  came to say an- 
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c)thcr teacher had received the Uaptism, antl souii 
she appeared with shining face and speaking flu- 
ently in tongues. Such a day as that was ! W e  
liatl to go at  once into the sad little funeral, for 
as the parents had only recently come out o i  
heathenism, they did not know how to take sor- 
row, aiicl the wailing was pathetic. 

After that God so wonderfully met us that we 
clecitletl to set the whole next day aside for wait- 
ing on God, so an~~ounccd  there woultl he nc: 
school. A t  ten o'clock the Spirit came down up011 
us like rain and three teachers and one of the 
oltlcr girls received the baptism a t  the same time. 
O h  I shal! never forget that scene ! W e  laughetl 
and wept and .it was all so precious. The follow- 
ing morning the sixth teacher received in her 
rooni. There was no doubt as to tlie 1nuc11-dis- 
puted "seal," for certainly all these spoke fluently 

in tongues a 1 ~ 1  one teacher coultl hardly speaii 
Ilintlu for two or  three tlays. It is always su 
wonderful to mc to see these Intlians receiving 
in just the same way as wc do, and they have 
nevcs seen anyone receiw before. 'l'he best of all 
was that these tlcar teachers sec~netl to catch the 
vision of deeper things, and they just loved anci 
adored Jesus. 011  if this Iktptism docs anything 
at all fos us, it m a l w  us luve and adorc! 11im as 
never l~efore.  After eighteen years l l e  is a living, 
hriglit Reality to me. News has just come that 
;mother of the teachers has cninc through to a 
glosious Ik~ptism. Now oiily one reniains of ti12 
whole staff unIxtptizc(1, ;md I feel sure slie will 
receive soon, as she is ver! I l ~ u ~ g r y  ant1 prayed 
in her roo111 recently until two in tlie n~orning.  
Miss Flint has lies E'cntccostal teachers, 1)ut not 
in the way shc cspcctctl!" 

Mnuufing a11 UJ@tgs hut Enm tn B h  55arnp 
How Cod Thwarted the Designs of Evil Men 

N thc xalls of a Missioiiary Home 
hangs a portrait o f  six famous 
missionaries, whose tleetls of 
heroism and stosies of pioneering 
have heen pul)lishetl in I>ooli and 
tract for111 ancl I)ee~: I-eat1 antl rc- 
llearsed by peoples of all lands 
with the greatest interest, but me- 

thinks that on the walls of Glory hang portraits 
and records of cotuntless ~lulubers whose heroism 
is fully known only to Him wllosc ej,e can see 
all things. And with what tenderness, antl, may 
we say it reverently, appreciation l nu st I j e  look 
upon these and realize that in a small measure 
TJe has been repaid fas the 1,ifc Mc gave, 1))- tllcsc 
who, too, have sacrificed theis all that others 
tniglit have Life Eternal. S o  on  tlie annals of 
missionary heroism recorded in heaven are no 
doubt nmly whose names are never ~nentionetl 
on pages here helow, hut here antl there one dis- 
covers them, worliing perhaps in hitltlcn places, 
but nevertheless in God's great front sanks. 

One of these we met on the steamer e n  route to 
China ; she had already given twenty-five years 
of service to this land atid was now r e t ~ ~ r n i n g  to 
give a~mtlicr term of nine years, shoultl H e  tarry. 
It is these warriors who appreciate most what 
tlic (;ospel has hrought to a heathen land, fo r  
while present conditions are far  from peaceful, 
yet in contsasting former t~prisings antl raids we 
wcrc informed that the 1.ight of the .C;ospel of 
Jes11s Clirist hat1 intlectl worked wondrous 

clla~iges. '1'0 one coming out f o r  the first time 
and seeing the m~~l t i t t~ t l c s  steepetl in heathen cus- 
toms and sul~erstitious worsllip the question 
arises agai~i and again, "\\ 'hat must it lmvc been 
Ixfose any ray of light pcnctratcd?" o r  "Could 
it possibly have Ixen worse than this?" O n  the 
otlier hand, one who saw conditions in pioneer 
missionary tlays mil views tllem now would 
naturally exclaim, "I-low was the change all 
I,rought almut?' But coultl wc lift the curtain 

awe before the heroes and llcroines of the Cross 
of Christ who have given their lives; yea, have 
gone through 11orro1-s worse t l ia~i death, that tlie 
changc might he wrought. 

W e  look i:pon thc martyrs ;IS I~cing the 
greatest 1)roof of t l ~ c  n~arvclot~s  grace of God, 
b ~ ~ t  what superhuman love. (iotl's grace 1)cyond 
measure antl clogged dctcrnlination to go t h r o ~ ~ g l i  
at  any cost, are tlisplayetl I)v nien and womcn 
who have Lacctl maslyrtlon~ time :t.ntl time again, 
lost ail they hol(1 tlcar, not only of niatcrial pns- 
sc,ssions 1)ut their own flesh nml !)loot1 ; yes, they 
have known what i t  mcxns to have tlic cw~-a~;ctl 
heathen point :L pistol tlirc!ctlj, at them, to 1)e s l~i t  
ul)on hy an angry molj, to scc tlicis lit-tlc children 
talccn 1)efol-e llicir \'cry chj.es. am1 have rol)l)ers 
search all their trunks antl I)oxcs. Hut in tlic face 
of all this, instc;d of giving ul) a~lt l  saying: "\Vc 
havc cwtlusctl cnough, let a~lotlier step in to 1)~1sIi 
the I)attle," t h q ~  look up into ( h d ' s  face ; ~ n d  



gladly volunteer for the front ranks of His army 
again, returning to the very scenes of past hor- 
rors. '1'0 us, grace thus cxl~il~itctl towers al)ovc 
all otllcr victories. 

I t  is the exl)erieiiccs o i  one of IIis tried and 
true ones, that we give below ; lmliaps her name 
will never appear in any honor roll here on earth, 
but in the galleries of hcavcn it will shine with 
radiant splendor. 

liecause of the strong anti-foreign feeling in 
the year 1900, these niissiotiaries hatl left their 
own station in the Kansu I'rovince, and it was 
(luring the absence of the husband who had gone 
for  supplies and nioney tliat they first heard of 
the actual I3oxer uprising and of dastardly deeds 
being perpetrated. 1,ittle credence was put in 
these rumors at  first, hut they soon learned tliat 
they were all too truc, for on t h e  followiog 
Saturday after the 11usl)and liatl returned, procla- 
mations were placartletl in pi.o~ninent places all 
over tlie city that tlic foreigners werc to be killed 
the following Wednestlay rlig.lit at  eleven o'clock. 
'l'hcsc proclamations were written in large Ict- 
tcrs on huge pieces of paper and no one can 
realize, excepting those who llave gone through 
similar experiences, just what it means to sec 
your death sentence nlade 1)ul)lic in tliis way. 
7'0 f e e  from tlie city was tlwir only hope, but 
this was more difficult tlia~l they had anticipated, 
for ortlcrs had been issued forl)itltling any native 
to protect or help them. l'hc mayor O F  the city 
was appe:~ld to, but little tlitl IIV care for their 
safety, antl not a single cart or imde could tlicy 
get to take tlien~ on their fligh!, for everyone was 
afraid to have anything to (lo with thew. Mon- 
(lay passed antl 'I'uesday also witliout any success 
in getting meai~s of transl)ortation. 'I'he day of 
tlicir cxrcution had :~rrivetl a11t1 tlicy were still in 
the city! Uut somehow they I)elievctl (;od would 
untlcrtake antl constant prayer was going up to 
Him. 'l'hat evening at i o t ~ r  o'clock a cart was 
I)rotiglit to their door, but the ~iitiles wcre niis- 
sing a~i t l  while tlic husl)antl r:ul to and fro trying 
to grt  soiilc ~nnles,  the wife was praying; sud- 
de~lly the I.ortl callctl I ~ c r  attcutio~i to the story 
i l l  the Word wllerc the lti~ig's heart was changed, 
and witli a faith that l<ncw no denial she gl-i~spctl 
tliis proniise :tiid I)clicvctl (;od to cllangc the heart 
o i  tlic mandarin (mayor),  and it wasn't long till 
tllcrc were niulcs ant1 carts ~ i i o ~ i g l i  to takc tlic 
entire party, for othcr foreigners h:~d joinetl 
tlienl. 'I'hcy had co~lic~ I-ight up to the time o f  
1.Iwir execution, l ~ u t  ( d ' s  clock ncvcr strikes too 
latc ant1 . I  Ic n~anifcstcd 1 lis power in a n m w l o u s  

way. A s  the nlissionarics came out of the house 
to cmtcr the carls they found the yard full of 
enraged Chinese soldiers armed witli knives, and 
tlwy werc a11 screaming and shouting because 
their plans for murder werc being thwartetl, for 
since the hour had been placed a t  eleven o'clock 
they were not permitted tc. kill I~efore, and the 
tiiissionaries fled to safety just in tiine. 

I%ut tlie danger was not yet over; tlie men who 
managed the carts were very mcan to the for- 
eigners antl on entering the next city they ap- 
pealed to the mandarin for  other inen. His 
attitude towards them was quite favornhlc and 
lie threatened to kill the men unless thcy treated 
them 1)ettcr. 'I'hey travellctl clay antl night until 
they reached Siam, wlicre it secn~ctl they woultl 
surely meet tleatli at  thc hands of the soltliers who 
took away all tllcir niules. Thcy knew of nothing 
to (lo I)ut to pray, for their livcs meant nothing 
to this enraged iliol); tinle ant1 tiwe again it 
sccmctl their end had come, but in a wonderful 
way C;od ~~nt ler took at every turn alid place of 
danger;  indeed, it see~nctl H e  put a wall of fire 
al)out thein a t  times, for to this day they cannot 
u~lderstantl how they ever escaped, except that it 
was (;otl. 'I'liey travellctl on antl on  under awful 
conditions--their boxes had Iwen I)rol<e~i open and 
the rol)bers hatl taken nlost of their provisions 
antl clothing antl the men were very cruel. 

l,\/ishing to get to the end of their journey as 
soon as possil)le they constantly prayed for gootl 
wcatlm so that they could n d c e  the trip in tlie 
shortest tiine, but C b t l  foresaw better than they 
e \ w  could the tlangers ahead and instead of grailt- 
in: tll(>n~ good weather to hasten their flight, they 
had (lays of tlrcnchiiig rain which greatly im- 
petlr.d their progress. \Vhcn they had gone as  
far as they coultl in carts, they liatl to take a small 
Imat, and upon reaching the other side of the 
river they learned that Ilad thcy arrived there just 
a day sooner thcy would surely have been killed, 
for the mantlarin of that city had sent out forty 
of  his nicn commanding them to kill all foreign- 
crs. Rut the very morning of the clay these mis- 
sionaries arrived this mandarin had received tele- 
grams from lJcking and 1 lonan stating that every 
foreigner must be protccted, for no mnrc were 
to he killed. I-Iatl their progress Ixen as they had 
lxayetl, they probably could ntit have escaped, 
I)ut (;od proved I-Ii~i~self again as One who never 
tilakes any mistakes :uid in 11 lis all-wise guitlancc 
I-le gave theni the opposite of that for which thcy 
Iiatl prayed, Imowing that they were praying 
aniiss. 



I 'he remaintlei- of this trip was comparatively 
safe until they reached Hankow, wlien their boat- 
men put their boat right in the mitlst of the boats 
1)clonging to the Boxers who lool<etl at them and 
said, "'l'lzese are foreign devils a ~ i d  we will kill 
them all." Hut as Gocl closed the nloutiis of the 
lions in days of old, so H e  put over these evil 
men a fear which they coultl not understand. To 
His trusting ones, however, it was plainly a proof 
of H i s  supernatural power. T h e  Lord saw them 
safely through every dangerous place antl they 
fi~lally reached the coast antl got out of the 
country. 

A numher of years later on, in April of  1914: 
these same missionaries were again advised to 

flee for  their lives because of the raids 1)eing 
made in their part of the country hy M'liite Wolf 
and his army of men;  but a Conference was going 
un a t  the time and their home was fillcil with 
missionaries and Chinese workers, so they did 
not f ed  free to leave. However, the following 
Monday another letter came informing then1 that 
this I)antl was only thirty niiles distant, and that 
a nearhy city had been burned antl most of the 
people killed. Naturally they of course would 
have fled at  once, but they sought God's guidance 
first of all and it didn't seem His  will for them 
to leave. Then, too, they felt responsible under 
God to stand by their little native flock who were 
looking to them in this time of peril. 

Very early one morning they suddenly heard 
the guns being fired, for the men had entered 
the city ; the first place they asked for was the 
C;ospel Hall, but the people, wishing to spase the 
missionaries from danger, for they loved them, 
took them to the Catholic institution. The  band 
of rolhers, however, l i l l~w this was not the place 
they were looking for a~lt l  said, "No, no,  we want 
the Gospel Hall." IIvery nionient meant in- 
creased suspense to thc missionaries, 1)~it this was 
soon to he broken by actual realities, for it wasn't 
long until the robbers were right at  their doors. 
They rushed into the house antl demantled the 
missionaries to tell then1 if they had any guns, 
to which they replied, "No, for we trust in the 
living God alone." (111, these men seemed just 
like wild beasts as they searched one room after 
another armed with knives antl pistols ! l'he mis- 
sionaries stood helplessly by, unprotected as far  
as natural ainmunition was concerned, but there 
was an  unseen host on guard whose strength f a r  
su~-pase t l  that o f  any earthly forces. 1':very box 
was opened, tlie contents einpticd out ready to he 
taken away, I ~ u t  as a last resort the missional-y 

al)pe;~letl to \\'bite \\'olf Ilinlwlf asking if he 
~coultl not let tlieni Ixq) these tliings, for they 
\\.ould I J ~  of little use to tllem ant1 since they were 
poos ~nission;l~-ics they really woultl sufler with.- 
out them. God undertook, his hcart was turned 
:~11(1  Ile gaire ortlcrs that n o t h i ~ ~ g  was to he talien. 

llut the hardest test came when one of these 
evil inen tleniantled of the niother her littlc son, 
for she knew all too well that his only intention 
was to take Iiim for ransom. I-low m ~ ~ c h  easier 
c o ~ ~ l t l  she have given her own life! But to resist 
their t l e ~ n a ~ ~ t l s  meant only to Ijring on more 
troul~le, so with treml)ling heart she went outside 
where the little fellow was playing and said. "My 
I~oy, the man wants you antl you must coinc, hut 
ask Jesus that he will not take you away fro111 
mania." and, praying every stel) of the way, she 
I~rought lies little six-ycar-old son into the house, 
tt~rnetl him over to this Inan who led him O L I ~  of 
the house. I!ut (;od proved IIi~nself again to 
he their All-sufficiency, for ill a very short time 
ihc little fellow came r u n n i ~ ~ g  I~ack into the h o ~ ~ s c  
with a few cash in his hand which the man had 
givcn him. Could it be l)ossil)le! Yes, with 
(;otl all things are possi1)le antl this only proved 
to Ix another trial to s t r en~ thcn  their faith a ~ i d  
teach then1 to trust I-Iim under any circ~umstance. 

\\'bile scaschiilg in o ~ l e  of the I~ctl-sooms, 
\\'hit(: \ ~ \ ~ d i  came ilcross o ~ w  of their I!il)les, ar:d 
the ~l~issionary,  ready to grasl) every opportunity 
of preaching Jesus, took up the Hook antl read 
to this rolher chief John 3 : r h ,  explaining it as 
I~est  she coultl and xtl(ling "Now ( h t l  can see 
cvysything that goes on. 1 le can see ine and I-lc 
can see you just 11ow." I Ie  seemed touched, for 
wllen the missionary askctl him if he wanted this 
IZook he rcplictl, "No, I don't want to destroy 
the (;ootl IZook." 

One pwuliar and interesting thing was that 
tlley always took along with them ten I)oys he- 
t\veen the ages of tcn and twclvc antl these boys 
were consitleretl sort of fortune tellers, especially 
to foretell whether the l)and of rohhers was lx- 
ing pursued by soldiers. And they always 11r- 
lievetl that as long as tlie sky was clear an:l t l ~ c  
5~111 shining there was n o  danger of them being 
overtaken hy soldiers h ~ i t  just as soon as it rained 
they said that was thc time to leave the placc 
for this they 1)elievetl to be a sign of tlanger. ( in 
this p;~rticular day the sun was shining hsightly 
ant1 there seen~ed n o  possilility of rain until about 
three o'clock in the afternoon when it ~ e r y  SIKI- 
denly ant1 unexpectctlly I~ccalll~' cloudy and soon 
a heavy storm I)roke i l l  all its fury. Tmnlctliatcly 



the entire arnly of 1-obbcrs I)cg;~i~ to 111alie l)rep;ll-- 
ations to Icavc. I<y the I ~ c a t i ~ ~ g  of t l ru~ns  t l ~ y  
g;~thcretl their forces of fourteen thousand 111cn 
together a i d  l ~ y  foul- o'clock the city wils cntii-cly 
cleared of .thcni. 'I'hey Ilatl looted inany placc:s in 
thc city antl fairly cinptictl out soiric of t l ~ c  pawn 
s l ~ p ~  they had taken many ( I~ inese  women but 
not one of the ~111-istiai~s. Three very pro~nising 
yomng nlcn belonging to the mission had fine- 
looking wives antl whilc the robber hand was in 
the city tllcsc young ~incn were sitting in front 
of a ~~cighlmr 's  Iwuse. So111e of the solhers spolce 
to tlie111 101. quite :I while but they went away 
i t 1 1 o i 1  1 1 r i 1 g  I or t i -  w v .  I t  was 
only thc I.ortl's ~)rotcctio~i ;LIICI  Iiow I ) L . C C ~ ~ L I S  ii 

was to thcsc: s i ~ ~ ~ p l c  native Christians to see liow 
11c sp;~w(I  t l~cjr  livcss T~.orn tlic llantls of tlic 
c.llcllly ! 

Ijut the story is not yet ccxnpl(dc. 7'11e result 
o l  the raitl did not cc:lse wit11 t l~ci r  exit from 
thc city. am1 it was (Gxltl' t i ~ n c  now to (lo l l i s  
ovcl--ruling woi-1; m ~ t l  prove that the tlcvil had 
a,(:ain ovcsstcppetl I~in~sel f .  'I'llosc wlw 11:ltl 1)ee11 
opposing thc "Jesus" rcsligion could not I ~ i t  see 
that the God whom the foreigners worshipl)cd 
suscly n~us t  I)e thc living (;od for had I f ( ,  not pro- 
tcctctl cveryonc of them and also t l ~ e  native Chris- 
tians? l'lic roblxrs h:~d l<illctl antl plundcrctl 
w11cscvc.r t h y  coultl 1)ut thew n~issionarics antl 
native C'hristiat~s wcre unmolcsted and throu!:I1 
this many wcre nlntle to 1)elicvc.. 

'I'hcrc W;IS one n u n  espcci;llly to whoni God 
1n;Ltle [ 1 i1i1sc.l i real in time of great ncul ; hc 
was a wealthy man whose fourteen-year-old son 
tile ro1)l)crs II:KI talcen away with them. I t  al- 
most secmcd the mother would die over the loss 
or thc 1)o!, so the father started out on what 
sccnictl to h i n ~  a 11oj~eIes~ s(';~rcIl to find the chiltl. 
I i c  walI<c(l antl wallied until he c a n ~ c  to Ihnsu  
I'rovinct~, ahout twcnty-six n~ilcs distant. The  
nlan \\.as not a C'llsist:ian Imt h;ld lleartl the Gos- 
1)cd ;~ncl sutltlcnly in his extremity and great need 
he woiidcretl i f  there coultl l ~ c  anything in this 
rcligioil. IZernen11)cring I~ow the foreigners had 
I)ee~i protectctl t l ~ u i n g  the raitl, Ile knclt dowii 
right in t l ~ c  strcet and cried out, "011 if it is true 
tliat tllc.sc% is :I l i v i ~ ~ g  (;od wllicl~ thc foreigners 
worsllip, You I I I L I S ~  11clp me today. I i you do 
I will gladly give You Inp son ; m l  r will worsl~ip 
you." l'lie morc lie 1)r:lyrtl the morc strength 
Ilc seemed to gct ai1(1 Ilc felt rcfrcshcd. T-lc 
\valkctl till he callle to ;I certain village wlicre 
sonlcoiic told Iiim 11(. thought 11c ought to go and 

speak to a certain man, a Mol~an~n~c t l an  liviug i l l  

;L certain I~ousc. S o  !ic went thcr-e and the 1)eo-- 
1)le asltctl what he wantctl; Ilc told tllcni his 
story. "Oh yes," they said, "there was a young 
ljoy with the robbers ;m(l Ilc scenietl so tired. 
\/\'hite \l\'olf tllought hc wonltln't Itill l ~ i i l ~  for he 
seemed so nice and we t11ink he sold him to a 
i 1-icnd of o w s  ;" to whose Iloi~se tllc ;unazcd fa- 
ther was directed. \Vlien I K  rcacl~e(l tliis home 
the father at  once recognized his boy ;uid the 
ljop so rejoiced to see his father again that the 
people who had bought the lad coultl not doubt 
that this boy I)clongcd to this Illan ;m1 they 
\\)ere glatl to give him back saying, "\Vc arc sure 
tliis must I)c p u r  1 . y  and you can take him 
I d c  l~oni(! with yon." What rcjoicing there 
was when the father and son I-eturned, but what 
gre;ltes rcjoicing there must have I m n  in the 
courts of glory over this sinner who came home, 
illto Ilis Iieritagc in ('hrist jesus, for since that 
(hy,  true to his promise, he has come to the 
mission antl l)ccn an earnest seeker acter the 
clcep things of (;od. 

Rose Meyer. 

aurke~'s  l h i t e t t  Xnueileb 

T "" niissionarics i l l  T~~tlia who Imve I m n  
p r a y i ~ ~ g  for yeass for the li1)c~mtioti of the 

purtla11 won~cn will rejoice to li110w that the 
\vo~~ien of Turkey in disregard for an ancient 
ct~stoin which is stronger than Inn,, asc removing 
thcir veils. 'I'lley are  not only going :ll)out with 
their faccs uncovered, hut tliep arc taking part 
in politics and 1)usincss. "Liiftecn ycars ago," 
says 7'lcr 1,itcrtary I)iqc.st, "the poorer woincn 
of 'I'urlccy wore veils so thick that you coulcl 
11ot see their faces, antl only the l~igll class ladies 
of  the hasems had white gauze veils. This is 
the rcsult largely of the World \?'as. W h c ~ l  
the women went to the felt1 and sc:i-vet1 as 
nurscs they I)egan to take off their veils. Many 
of ihcm joined the Rctl Crescent, the 'I'urkish 
Society of the Red Cross. Others did all sorts 
of war and relief work antl discartled their face 
coverings. 

Since the war, unveiled \vomell work in 
stores, oljei-ate typewriters antl switclll)oartls, ant! 
t h e  arc many women Years ago hus- 
I)and and wife ncver appeared 011 the street to- 
gether, ant1 the law forl)atle 'T~rli ish Inen and 
women to accomlmly one anotl~cs at  a public 
c:nterlainmcnt ; now you will sce n ~ e n  and wotncl; 
in each other's company, some arm in a m .  

"'l'hcrc is rnucl~ talk oi thing xway with t l ~ c  



harem and D r .  Faud Rey, formerly Miniiter of 
llealth and Child IVelfare, says that ill a recent 
trip across Turkey he didn't find any man with 
more than one wife, and that the time will soon 
come when a law will be passed prohibiting 
plural marriage." 
h new area is also dawning for China's 

women ; they have entered the professions, busi- 

ness antl pllilanthropy, antl it is said that this is 
due largely to the influence of missionaries ;lncl 
missionary orglnizations. There is no duuljt 
that within a few years the  omen of othcr 
heathen lands will be set free from the supcrsti- 
tion aild cursed customs that have t)ound them 
for centuries. Wherever (hspel  light shines it 
drives away the darkness. 

gnis~h from f b ~  B~nh 
Stripped in His Search for God. 

Cllarles H. I ,e l )oux,  i n  l 'or t land,  Ore., July 13, 1924. Reported by L. L. 11. 

AI<\.-EL not at  this, for the hour is 
coming in the which all that are 
in their graves shall hear ITis 
\.(,ice." 

Paul says in the second o l  Ephe- 
sians. "And you hath H e  quick- 
cne(l. who were dead in trespasses 
and sins." Every 111a11 and every 

woman redce~netl I>!. the pi-ecious blood of Jesus 
Christ is a living witness of the Resurrection from 
death in trespasses and sins. I stand I~efoi-e you 
not only as a witness of the resurrection froin 
death in trespas.;es and sins, l ~ u t  as a living wit- 
ncss of the resurrection of the body. I am glad 
that Cod in His grace has made that possil~le. 
(;od is gracious, antl has a living witness for every 
phase of thc (hspel  of Jesus Christ in the church. 
I'very word of (;od is I~aclted ttp by living reality. 

\4'e have three recorcls of resurrection from 
the dead in the Old Testament. First, the witl- 
ow's son at  Zarephath, the next is the son of the 
Shunamitc woman till-ough Elisha, antl then we 
have the story of the dead man who was put in 
the tomb qf Elisha, antl when his body touched 
the bones of Elisha he calve to life and stood on 
his feet. There is nothing said allout what was 
done with the man, hut J have no doul~t  that that 
man told the ~vholc c o ~ ~ n t r y  what had happened 
antl thus God testified tlu-ough this marvelous 
opel-ation to the power of the resurrection among 
men. Jesus declared to His  disciples hefore His 
death that H e  \I-oultl die. I)e buried and raised 
the third clay. H e  backed it up by demonstrations 
of the power of God over all disease and over all 
the power of the enemy, during the three years 
H e  was wit11 them. Rut instead of looking for 
His resurrection, according to His  statement, 
they took oil to anoint His  dead hody. Can you 
see the atrophy of faith in hunlan kind? Think 
of the work that Christ wrought among the peo- 
ple ! His  fame had gone into all the land, having 
I~caletl the Yicli, raised the dead, quieted tlic 

stornls, and just a few tlays after H e  had proph- 
esied Il is  tlc:~tl~ and resurrection, they did not 
I~elieve it. No woi~tler Jesus was surprised and 
pleased when H e  saw the faith of the Roman 
centurion. 

I n  the New Testament we have the record of 
the raising from the dead of the daughter of 
j;lirus ; also of the son of the widow of Naiii and 
of I,azarus, after  he hail heen dead four days. 

I give these instances as a preface to the story 
of the resurrection of my ow11 life. In  1905 I 
was a I)usiness man, well orf ; had several thous- 
and tlol1a1-s in the I)atlli, a good home, trotting 
horses, beautiful carriages, and carrying a pay- 
1-011 oi one hundred a~i t l  fifly men. Naturally 
speaking, I was at  my Ixst in those tlays. I had 
1)cc.n raised a Catholic, inatlc my first conmunion, 
was confirmed and served mass for a number of 
years as altar boy, but 1 was one of those who 
never had a change of heart. I would not give 
the iml)ression that there are no Christians in the 
('atholic church. 1 Ixlievc there are Christians in 
all churchcs, but being faithful to rituals and 
obetlient to parents, doesn't mean a change of 
heart, and I realized this when I heard the real 
Gospel. 

In r y > g  in the city of Ceour d'Alene, on the 
shoses o f  Coeur d'hlene Lake, while there on 
I,usiness, 1 passetl by a church. I t  was filled with 
1)cople ant1 I went in. The preacher, full of fire, 
was saying that Jesus of Nazareth died to save 
sinners, and through the mercy of God I saw 
myself that night, a sinner, for the first time. At 
first 1 wanted to leave and then I coultln't. Oh 
what a Ijattlc heaved back and forth in my 110s- 
om ! The scrmon cncled, the altar call was given 
and T f o u ~ ~ t l  mysclf pushing people out of my 
way in order to get to the altar. I forgot I had 
150 men antl sixteen teams in the woods; I forgot 
my lxisiness, forgot the Catholic church, and in 
that moment when I lost sight of everything I 
found Jcsus. I wasn't conscious of anyhotly 
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l~cing in that house but inpsclf. 1 said, "Oh Jesus, 
if You died for sinners, then I am a sinner. If 
You will save me t o ~ ~ i g h t  1 will serve you all my 
life." And  I evidently meant it Ixcausc the 1 m : l  
came ant1 son~elhing llappened. I was as light as 
a feather. 1 thank God H e  didn't let me think 
of my business then. I l e  took me at  ~ n y  word and 
saved me. I wanted to shout and clap my hands. 
R\:en as a Ijoy 1 always wanted to do things just 
right, but that night 1 wanted to jump u p  and 
praise the Lord. 

I let go of my business after awhile. :L;ive 
years after that experience death came into my 
home, took my wife, my I)rotl~er's wife, my 1110th- 
er  antl my stock. 1 was a horseman, I picked the 
hest. 1 lost thousands of dollars' worth of the 
1 ~ s ~  Iiorses that ever were 011 earth, a cursed tlis- 
ease came upon them and they died. 1 left the 
:msiness antl didn't want to go back into it. I 
came to the place where I'd rather Ile ill the 
house of God than anywllere else. I sought God 
anew with all my heart. No one told me of the 
deeper truths of the Gospel, but 1 was crying 
after God day anti night. I couldn't find fellow- 
ship with my brothets in the flesh; it was God I 
wanted. 

One day, driving a span o i  horses, I was re- 
turning from I~auling some logs. It was z j  tle- 
p e e s  below zero, the snow was four feet tlecp a i d  
the branches of the trees I~ent, latlen with snow. 
Suddenly I felt as i f  1 had struck a tro1)ical re- 
gion, I got so warm and so happy I wanted to love 
everybotly. The  great avenues were stirred up 
within me. 'I'hcre flowed down my cheeks 
streams of water; not because of the sorrow I hat1 
had, not 1)ecause of the property that I had lost, 
not I)ecausc of the horses illat I d  died, Imt they 
uw-c tears of joy 1)ecnusc Christ had I)ecome 
cvel-ything to my soul. 'I'llat night I did some- 
thing T had never done hcforc. I preacllctl Christ 
to about twenty-five of the roughcsl 1uml)cr jacks 
with w l ~ o m  I had ever mingleti. 

7'hc next five years there was a difference in 
my life, but it was a life of consitlcrahle weakness. 
There was noI>ody to tell nie a1)o~tt tlie ,baptism 
of the Iloly Gllost, or  sanctitication, hut at the 
end of five years God sent along a poor, old 
preacher, antl for the first time I heard him 
preach somc strange things that my soul sccmetl 
to know hut had never heard of Ilefore. One 
Saturday night 1 was sitting in the front room 
of  a honw. niy I3il)le ill nly hand. A little red- 
l~cxletl  girl, ;L Sunday scl~ool teacher, was also 
I i t  Iwr l i e  I I f  l e i  1 ler father 

antl ~ n o t l ~ c r  wcrc ill tlw ilext 1-00111 wit11 the door 
open I)etwecn us. As  1 sat thcrc 1 heard s o n ~ e  
one conw in at the front tloor. .I turned arountl 
and loolied, antl though I saw no one 1 was con- 
scious that Someone Ilatl come in. 7'lierc was a 
I'rcscnce in the rooin and 1 said LO the young 
woman, "What does it mean? l x t  us pray." W e  
knelt and prayed, 1 know not how long, I)ut I 
arose from niy Imees antl began singing a little 
song and suddenly I l e  who had come in, took m e  
in l I i s  arms, floated through the room, and out 
into the expanse of the heavens. O h  the glories of 
it ! I was above the stars, above the moon. T h e  
fire was in me, and the cloven tongues like as of 
fire floated out of somewhere and came and rested 
~ I I  my head. If I could picture the Columbia 
River turned on its t l~ in  edge, floating through 
my soul, I would tell you just what was going on 
wlilc I was floating in the heavens. \17hcn my 
spirit canw back to my I~ody everything \\-as just 
the same as when I had left. 

1 want to go back five years now to a time 
wlien I tool; sick with typl~oitl pneumonia. I7or 
sixty days my I)ody was ravaged with that dis- 
ease like a prairie fire that could not lx extin- 
guislicd. Dr. mllunter, I3resI)yterian Ijj- faith, a 
( 'hr is t ia~~ gentlcimi~, was my attending ~~hysician.  
111.. Mcyer also of (.'oeur tl'Alenc C'it). \\.as the 
co~~sult i t ig tloctor. They afterwartls tokl me they 
never were able to touch the disease. It took its 
course, antl 1 )ad a relapse. In d1OLIt sixty (lays 
I was alive, my mind active, I)ut I felt tleath set- 
tlc tlo\vn upon me. I felt its fangs piercing my 
soul. ICmaciatetl, all resistance gone, 1 was just 
a l)1111c1i of flesh and Imncs, unable to lift a hand. 
1;inally the light went out of In!, q c s  and I was 
gone. 'I'lwy ru1)l)etI n ~ c  a long while, tllen they 
 tit a glass over my mouth. No  nioisturc,. 'I'hey 
t.ried my pulse, but t l~e rc  was no Ilealing of the 
heart. Mor~ification had set in ; tljcrc were l)lack 
spots over my I~ody from my head to my feet. 
'I'll.ey finally closed my eyes, crossed my hands, 
and there I lay under the white sliect. 

Sonlehow, I tlon't know h o ~ v  long aftcr\vartls, 
this wonderful, wontlerful thing took place, 
whetlier in the 1)otly or  out of the I~ody I (lo not 
know ; the 1 .ord linows. I saw, as in n tlreanl, a 
Man coming toward the Ilouse. Tlic glory of 
t11at Man seemed to tlc-inaterializc t11(: I~ousc so 
I could see I lim. H e  tlidn't conic in at the front 
tloor, but right through the wall antl up to my bed. 
I Iwcw in an instant wlio it was, Jesus of Nazar- 
eth, the O,ne who died for me. l i e  looked into 
my eyes---I say my eycs as thougll I were awalie. 



but my physical eyes were closed. I Ie  was look- 
ing at me antl I was looking at  Him with my spir- 
i t ~ d  q m .  I t  would be useless for me to describe 
the glory antl the majesty of Christ, the power 
~nanifested in His  eyes! H e  seemed to crouch a 
little. H e  lifted His  hand antl pointed with His  
finger, and as I turned my neck in the direction 
H e  was pointing I saw a n  empty grave, dug as 
tliough not with a shovel l ~ u t  n~arvelously clean 
cut. I saw the darkness at  the bottom of it and 
thought it was hell. Then 1 looked up into His  
eyes for an  explanation. Suddenly my physical 
eyes popped open. I had died some hours before 
that with clogged lungs, antl any nurse here 
knows tllat when you die with pneumonia you 
cannot breathe; you are filled with phlegm and 
clogged u p  \\T1len 1 opened my eyes 1 saw Jesus 
still there, and I tool; a long b r e a h  H e  walked 
lilce a King into the kitchen and vanished out of 
my sight. 1 said, "I am hungry. (;ive me some- 
thing to eat." 1 was alive and I was well. That  
is the story of my resurrection from the dead, 
just the best way 1 can tell it. I t  measures up 
some\vhat with the experiences in the Bible. 

Now to go back to Doviil. 1 was baptizecl 
with the Holy Spirit, but never had been taught 
upon D i ~ i ~ i e  ~I-Iealing. From the time f was 
raised from the dead, near 1910 to the time I was 
baptized with the Holy Spirit, antl a year and a 
half afterward I never told a living soul I liad 
been raised from the dead. One day I was stand- 
ing in the tack part of a well-filled house and a 
pseciou.; t l a ~ ~ g l ~ t e r  of Zion stood on her feet antl 
told ho\v jcsus had come to her bed and raisttl 
her from the dead. Suddenly, like a flash of 
lightning, the life of Got1 burned within me, antl 
I saitl, "I believe I have a testi~nony," and for the 
first time 1 told how Jesus had raised me from 
the tlcatl, atltl [ felt I would t ~ u r n  u p  in tellirlg lr. 

r .  1 hrce t1aj.s after this a man came to my roo111 
and saitl. "Charlie, my wife is dying. Won't you 

come and p r q  for  her?" 1 saitl, "Psay for her?" 
I ha\,e never prayed for  the sick." 1 felt I had 

never liad a n y  teaching a l o ~ ~ g  that line lwt some 
thing ivithin me urged me to go, antl on the way 
thcre the Inan told me what was wrong with his 
wife. She wore French heels and had gone 0111 

on the ice anti hcr anliles gave way. She fell ant1 

hurt Ilesscll antl as she was to I)eco~ne a mother 
in a Tcw ~nonths,  lier conditiun was serious intleetl. 
1 \\.as going through a great trial. I heard the 

rattle of cliains, the clanging of the jail doors antl 
saw the h r s ,  and a I)lack h i t l eo~~s  monster seemed 
to alq)soach me ant1 wl~isperetl in my ear, "If you 

pray for that woniall and she dies, you know tlie 
sentinlent o f  this town, and you will get into 
prison." J trembled. 1 reached the llouse and 
co~~l t ln ' t  go in. I said to the man, "I will go in 
the wootlshetl antl pray awhile." H e  went into 
tlie house antl 1 stayed in the wootlshetl. While 
I prayed there was spoken in my SOLII, "Fear hath 
torment." I cried to God, and all a t  oncc I saw a 
beautiful Jiglit floating down from heaven and 
I-esting on my head. It was just like you wou!d 
turn on all electric light; the darlaness and the 
unbelief tlisappearetl in my soul. I went ill to 
the room antl knelt down. The woman was going 
through contortions of pain so great that her head 
would almost touclz her lieels, antl screawing be- 
cause of the terrilde suffering. The husbantl was 
not a ('liristian, neither was his wife, so far  as I 
knew. 'l'here 1 was, and there she was writhing 
in pain, and there was her husband looking on. 
I knelt 1)y her bedside and knew not what to do. 

1;itially that woman reached out her hand and 
took my hancls and put them on her body. 1 did 
not know what to do nest ,  but while my hands 
were on  her I~otly there was a wonderful stirring 
within 111y innermost being, a iniglity commotion, 
a I)ulhling up like water coming from the depths 
of the sea. Finally I said, "They shall lay hantls 
on tlic sick, and they shall recover." Shc was still 
suffering and crying antl I didn't Ii~lo\\r what to 
do. Again a great stirring within me, from my 
very depths and more bulhling up to the surface, 
2nd God spoke through me again, "The prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, antl the I.ortl shall raisc 
him up.'' 1 I~egan to pray am1 prayed twice. 
'I'hcn the enemy came and I was afr:lid. I. 
jumped to my feet and said to the couple, "Every- 
thing will be all right." "Oh yes," he said, "T 
h:lvc faith in (;od." I star-tctl for the door, took 
Iioltl o f  the knob, ant1 the wo~nan called out, "Mr. 
I,cl)oux, come 1)ac:lc ant1 pray oncc .more." 1 

closcd the door antl went h c l i .  'l'l~is time she 
didn't have to take my Ilantls a~lt l  put them on her 
I)ody ; they went t1le1-c o f  thcn1selvcs. They did 
11ot have to tell me to p r a y  I prayed for a.1 

hour and realized the fulfilment o f  the S c r i p t ~ ~ r e ,  
"\\'e Iinow 1101 how to pray as we ought, but the 
Spirit maketh intercession fos us with groanings 
which cannot he uttcretl." 'I'he praycr of faith 
was offered and the wonlan was healetl. At six 
O'clOcli the next morning she was up, Ilealthp and 
well, getting f)rcakfast for her Ilusbantl. Ln due 
time a little I n t y  was horn antl oh what a ~ w e e t  
baby it was! 'I'hat is how the Lord taught me 
the Gospel. 
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